
Forty-Second Year Ayer, Mass., Sa rr*«»—^ -t 
^/December 11,-1909. No. 13. Price'Four Cents 

Robert Murphy & Sons, Props.; 

Automobile^andSuppUps 
FULL EQUIPPED MACHINE SHOP.iî nSrl̂ EBgfeCEASS/RBiPAE^ 

VULCANlZINd D'EPT. 
RETBBAElING, SECTIONAL A,ND TTJBE WORK 

BICYCLpi5,TlRE^ AND SUNDRIES 
• ' Egst Main St, Ayer, Masa4 

Phones:' lAy- firf^'-'Wrglit,^' 
:.-',i7!i>^^ 7u\ir.,.°in.y' 

Just at this,time .of the year there's many a person who is wondering "what to give a 
man or boy for Christmas." A few Christmas suggestions: 
g)fteater8 and Sweater Goats. . . . . . ' . . . ' 50o. to $ .̂00 
yhaiinjOlait;;,;:.:. ; . . : . . . . . ' SOc.ta $2.60 
.Cufriink»«iidian to match. 75c. aid $1.00 
Gloves of all Kinds. . . . . . . ; .=. . . , 26c. to $5.00 
HaridkerfcfiieftfsQl B3ildB, both Pfi&tand Mtiij, from.. . . . .5c. to 50c. 
SUppers..-. , . . . . . . . . > . . . . . . . . . . . .60c. to $2.00 

Neckwear . 
0 ^ Links. 
Mufflers . . . 

...25c. and SOc. 

.26c., 500., $1.00 
..50b. and$1.00 

These are only a few sug^gestions; we are unable to catalogue 
-the whole stock; come in and see them. .. . ' 

D; W. FLETCg^EjR & SON, Opposite Depot, AYER. MASS:. 
w.->,M' BHTjtTiKTyfi 1 

Ifews It»iiI« '̂ •••>•; ^ 
J. C.^er,I/odge,,-4^;,0;!iJP. W., will 

hold Its'yeK^la^ meettee-niixt Ht>nday 
evenihg,'.when o'thcerff'for,;tjhe ensuing 
y%ar will!-bi>iidnilnat«L*-A good at-

•-• t^dance Is requestedr'"!*̂ '"'"' 
^ •A.bfa89 banJiOoflvWiiiy pieces has 

.'jjust' ))e?n^ organized ahiohg the boys 
at'the, Shirley .Industrial-schobl-•for 
boys. }T!^e bays recblved their 'Instru
ments last:, week., and have Just com
menced to practice with Mr, Barrows 
ot Ayer as teacbar.. 

At the aniiiial meeting ot George S. 
Boutweli Post of. Ayer, held last week 
Thursday, Oliver^. Balcoih ot Shirley 
was elected conimander of the post. -

The drama; ''Down easti" staged at 
Odd Fellows! ball, last week Priday 
evening, brought ^getbtr a large au
dience. ,Tbe;<Ma%t,Ott';^ifi(tfi/ttera were 
well-sustained. The play,xr<^ presented 
under the atispieep bf Freabhlan ]̂ (Al̂ (̂ 
I. O. O. 'E., and-̂ W«S''a social an^ fldan-
clal success. ' - ' ^ ^ , 

. Mr. knd MrsC'lfi^bfiitlD/^llen ot 
Brookline announce'the engagement ot 
their daughter, Haitei L., to Rev. Thbm
as Parmer,- foWnirly of Shirley, but 
now of the UnlversalUt church at 
Cortland, N. Y. ', f < '^ I P ; ' , ' 

George ©..Evans wpn tfie first prize 
at the' duplicate, .whis^jtourp^ipnt held 
by the Ame'rl'can 'wmst club of Bos
ton, on SatuTdJecy.TOiecember 4. Mr. 
Evana is considered one ot the most 
skllfur whist players in the .state. 
Lecture. 

Rev. Louis E. Perry ot Ayer lee-; 
tured at the 'Congregational churcli 
last Sunday evening, from the subject, 
"The choice of- a vocation," 

Mr. Perry's iaddress touched on all 
phases of modern lite, and was of 
special Interest to young people re
gardless of their surroundings and en
vironments. 

Mr. Perry has a host of- triends in 
Shirley ,who regret very.-, niucb - his. 
leaving this locality .where be hais don^ 
so mucb good,'{md always stood r«ady 
to-give-JUm supjjorj, stretch,aud.ret 
sources for the moral aiid social up
lift of mankind. 

.lOc. and 12c.: eaeh 
.25c. and 50c. eiaeli 

15e. Êich 
.25c.-s&d->6Qc. eaclt 

». A. B. 
Old Shirley chapter, D. A. R., held 

Its regular meeting Monday evening 
with Mrs. Hittie Evans. A criticism 
the life and work ot John Brown was 
read by the secretary and description 
ot his birthplace and burial place were 
given by others who had seen them. 

After genealogical questions, which 
were very instructive, Mrs. Arthur 
Hall, ex-regent of Capt. John Joslin, 
Jr., chapter'read a carefully prepared 
paper on ChrUtmas in 1776 and 1777 
with Washington's army. 

During a recess refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Tilden. Another entertainment will be 
given soon after the holidays for the 
benefit of the chapter. 

Left Town. 
Leaman C. Beach, In company with 

his sister, .Miss Mabel Beach, left 
Shirley, Tuesday, for their home In 
Westfield, Nova Scotia. Leaman came 
to Shirley last May, and for the past 
month has been very sick Buffering 
from hemorrhages of the lungs,, and, 
having partly recovered, was advised 
by his physician to return to his home 
for the winter, and hopes to be able 
to return In the spring. 

Leaman has made many triends 
since coming to Shirley, and he will 
be greatly missed at the Baptist 
church, where he was actively identi
fied, being the treasurer ot the Sun
day school. He also thanks sincerely 
his large circle of triends who were so 
kind to him dnring bis Illness. 

First Heeting. 
The Brotherhood of the Congrega

tional' church held its !first meeting ot 
the season, Tuesday evening, in the 
church vestry. The special feature ot 
the evening was tbe address by Rev. 
A. P. Newton of North Leominster, 
who talked from the subject, "The' 
trend of modern politics." 

Mr. Ne-wton . drew froin his large 
fund of historical knowledge, com
mencing from the tlhid of David and 
Saul, and gave a brief outline of the 
various modes of government up to the 
present time, paying a glowing tributie 
to the statesmen ot America trom the 
time: of Washington. Mr.:Ne.v^n em
phasized the Importance of men every
where, standing for the highest and 
best, and that scholarship in the ftitpire 
would play a very important part in 
the trend ot "Modem politics." At 
the close ot the address Mr. Nekton 
was vigorously applauded. AvBoilM 
hour was then enjoyed, refi'eshments 
ot ice cream ahd cake being served. 

The next meeting ot the Brotherhood 
win be held in January. 
Centre. 

Mrs. G. E3. Winslow has returned 
from England, and with her business, 
manager. Miss Elsie A. Kirby,.are stop
ping at Winslovr farms for a few days, 
We are glad tb welcome theo^ to our 
midst. 

J. W. Farrar, while overhauling 
goods in the basement of ^hls 'store, 
missed a case of wearing apparel, and 
hfr thinks that at some time tf urlng the 

, sninmer while the baseinefit door tiaa^ 
'open, someone sneaked In and toOk' 
the things. 

Men's Japanette Initial Handkerchiefs.. 
Men's Linen-Initial,Handkerchiefs...., 
l̂ Ien's LinenrFinish Initial Handkerchiefs.. 
Mjsn's Silk initial Handkerchiefe . . . . . . 
Men's-Liiien-Handkerchiefs, 6 in a handsome 

Ghristmas Box; 
Men's Japanette-Handkerchiefs, 6 in a handsome 

Christmas Box 75c. and $1.00 each 
Men's Fancy (Colored Silk Handkerchiefs 25c. and 50c. each 
Men's and Boys' Cotton Handkerchiefs with fancy 

colored borders 5c. and 10c. each 

A Choice and E^ipniive Showing of 

Member 
of the Family 

O u r G H R T S - T M A S S T O C K i s g m o f t c o m p l e t e . H e r e a r e p r a c 
tical sugg^t ions for feifts that will be apppecjated By many who are puzzled a s to what 
to give for 'Ch'ristrnas. There ?ĵ r something, for- '.qSrerybod-y in our varied stock. Many of 
the articles for HOLIDAY GlFTScomeetictosed in-Sfctractiye Christmas Boxes," 

Come and look over,our Stock of Holiday Goods, it will please you we are very sure. 

HANDERCHIEFS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Men's Hem2>Stitched Linen Handkerchiefs. .15c., 25c. and 50c. each 
Meji's; Japanette Handkerchiefs. 6c., 10c. and 16c. eflpcfa 

.$1.50 and $2.60 Box 

GLOVpS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Men's Cape Gloves in Dark and MedimttTiii,,for street 

wear , . . . ' . . . . . .$1.00 and $1.60 
Men's Cape Gloves, lined, in Tan Shades, for street 

wear . . . . . ; 
Glen's Mocha Gloves in silk and wool lining^ 
Men's Mocha Gloves in squirrel l inings. . . . . . 
^Men's Mggha Gloves in Lamb ;w.qolJinings... 
Men's "Working Gloves, "Imeadrl-Tmiin'ed'.v.-*: 
Mea'a Wool Gloves and Mittens 
Men's Pur Driving Gloves, Gauntlet $3.50, $4.0(1,and $5.00 
Men's Heavy Driving Gloves, Gauntlet $1.00, $1.50, $1.76 
Boys' Wool Gloves and Mittens 25c. and 50c. 
Boys' Mocha Gloves, lined .29c., SOc. and 75c. 
Boys' Cape Gloves, lined, 75c. and $1.00 
Boys' Leather Gatmtlets, lined and unlined i: z. 50c. 

LTTTEETOW. ; 
Kews.-.Items;" • . 

Mrs. .'Peter C Edwards fllled three.-
lecture recital engagements ta \JJew 
York city on JJecember 6, 7 and 8. 
Mrs. Edwards played betore the Tech
nical high school'of Springfleld.De-
cember 10., December .14 she will play -
at the TueiBday,JUorning ^nslc'clUb,~ S5̂ ; 
the leading musical, club In'SprlriJgfleld.'" "'" 
Mr. and Mrs.' E^war^r'' havST'̂ beeli' 
very cordially received In their new' 
home and are constantly adding .to the 
members ot tbeir classes. Miss Rutb 
is teaching piano, &hd Miss Helen Is 
enjoying her studies in the Central 
high school. •• .; J! - ;. 

'Mrs; Hattie RbblniMiii,̂ Mrs. Gertrude 
Houghton ahd ^klrs/'Sjtattli!.Priest were 
ve^y plea^^ntly ehtertalnea.'byjthe Peji
perell Woman's' cIulv'.Tiiesday^ecI-
proclty day. Mrs; Prlesl sang t*t). 
soToa. ,. ..., . • ;-;••"•• ' -
- Clltford Shedî ls4p6ad%E.a.f«W;day(i 
at Jatnes Smith'ŝ  on'-HarRoo^ a^ehue. 
' Mlss'SIlzabfitfi-'Sih'fih-'&i^ '̂resigned 
her positlbh aJa tea<Jfitr;ih IJnipoln and 

"will agalii join th"B''tiB ?̂hfii|--foirce of 
Morristown, N. J. '•'' •"'"" 

jHev, H. a JJrew. baa^^bewt.lU, and 
last Sunday sent; a. fellow ;BtHdfiUt. Mr. 
Stone of Newton ;Tbeologlcal-seminary,. 
to occupy, :hl8 pulpit, at .the -Baptist 
c h u r c h * ; :.: ••^•l:.,:. Vli,a-:i.,.y.i..,. y.Z . 

Carollne'Conanf Is'-MiSfc' With tonsili
tis and is ih thercareyof;a' pi^lclan.-
, Mrs. John McKlniey'trh l̂̂ 'î ia the 
cattse of much d(scdmfertr.t̂ . herself 
and anxiety of heriXftiilte.,;;; ; 

Herbert J. Harî bbd:'Hiis'-been'con
fined- to his 'bed' for ttiio weeks' On• ac
count of physical exhanstloii-'aiid lî -
actlve'llver. •;-.-'; . ' ..^t/-'^ ..;,, 

Jlrs. Henry P. lyorks .wentto a Bos
ton hospital for' operation;iast;' -week 
Thursday, and at .time'ol̂ 'writing Is 
resflng cbm'tortabiy. ' ' 

v ^ S 

Thei-election'.of. 
Grange resulted as bdlaws;,; WtlUam 

officers at the 
Haws;, William 

Plckacd.-inasterr PauVBoyd, oversMr; 
: - ; •TT'T*'.' 

.^e.=^and:60i 

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT 

. . . ; . . .$1 .00 to $2.00 
. .50e.; $1.00 and $1.50 
$3.00,;^P0 and $5:00 

<abll:^49> «eiiata/8tattb,77meeretatm^awa^^il^. 
. -j-iij.. KÂ  low,' tireasurer.;. Mrs.uCalvlri';«>warid, 

chaplain; .Richard 'BarrpwV- steward; 
Christine > Showe, Pomonifc; Annie 
Coughlin, Flora; Ruth.. Robinson, , 
Ceres; Mrs, Fannie .D. Barrow, .lady 
assistant; John Wright, doorkeeper. 
Frank A. Patch was (^osen to fill the 
unexpired term'on the executive com
mittee. Mr.'and Mrs.'Pickard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barrow,. and Air. and Mrs. 
Wright plan to attend the state grange 
meetings at Springfield, 'Dece^iber 13, 
14 and 15. 

NECSKWBAE—The very Latest Styles and Colors— 
"Very attractive patterns in Fourrin-
Handfl , 25c. and 50c. 

Boys'.Neckwear^Bows in Xmas Boxes 15c. 
SnsnSMDESS—All New Goods, in great variety of 

patterns—Each pair in a hand
some Xmas box 25c. and 50c. 

Boys' Suspenders 15c. to 25c. 
ARM BANDS—^Fancy Arm Bands in a 

Haiidsome !^mas Boxes..' 
variety of — -

25c. and 50c. 
DBSSS SHIBT PEOTEOTOES—In Black Silk, each 

.li, Rrotfiptor'in^a Box $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00 

BATH EOBESr-Make an elegant., Christmas Gift.̂  - -̂  
Jlade of double-faced eiderdown $5.00 and $7.00 

NIOHT EOBES—For Jlen, made in fiile Cotton and 
Domet Flannels : . . .50o.̂  76o and $1.00 

For Boys, made in Domet-Flannel ji........-. ..50c. 
HOSIEEY—For Men in plain and fancy colors and 

fancy embroidered. They come a.s-
sorted colors, four and six pair in Xmas 
Box •-,,•••• .$1.00 and $1.50 a Box 

BIUjpFLEESf—rEvery Kind for every member of the 
Family. This includes the square, 
Siik Mufflers, Ways and'Phdenii 
Silk Scarf Mufflers $1.00, $1'.«J and $2.00 

CAPS AND TOOUES 
Caps of Every Kind for Men and Boys. 

Toques of all Kinds for Boys, Girls and 
Children. 

Men's Cloth Caps 50c. and $1.00 
Men's Pur Trimmed Gaps $1.00 and $2,00 
Men's Pur Caps $1.50, $3.00, $3.60f 
Boys' Cloth Caps 26o. and 60c. 
Boys' Toqnes .26c. and.SOc. 
Misses* andGhildren's Toques. .25o. and>50o. 

JEWELRY 
An excellent assortment of Cuff Buttons, 

Scarf Pins and Watch Fobs, all in Xmas 
Boxes. 

Cuff Buttons 25c. to $1.50 
Scarf Pins 26c. to $1.60 
Watch Fobs: 26c. to $2.60 
Boys' Nickel Watch with an 

. Initial Fob, 25c. value .$1.00 

DRESS SUIT CASES 
A Most Practical and Useful Christmas Gift. 
Suit Cases made of Imitation ' - •-.-.• 

Leather $1.25 and $i;98 
Suit Cases made of Japanese 

Matting $1.50 to $3.00 
Suit Cases made of genuine 

Sole Leather $5.00, $6.00, $7.47 
Snit Caises made of all Leather.. v.-..'. .$400 
Hang Bags made of Ireather: \<:$8.00>to $7.00 

UMBRELLAS 
Alwaya .an acceptable Xmas gift. We have them for Men, Women 

and Children. The better grades come with gold-plated and solid 
Stierling Silver Trimmings on handles 
Men's 'Umbrellas .$1.00 to $3.60 
Women's Umbrellas $1.00 to $4.00 
Children's Umbrellas. .60c. and 76c 

SWEATERS 
We-have Notliing more acceptable for a gift than a Gobd Sweater. 

Sweaters for every member of the Family. • ;' 
;Men̂ s Coat Sweaters 60c., $1.50, $2.60, $3:50 and $5.00 
Boys' Coat Sweaters .600.^790., 98o;'aad il»60 
Women's Coat Sweaters .$2.00, J$3.00 and'S4.O0 
Children's Coat Sweaters . . . .60c.;' 98o."iuid fl.60 
Girls' Coat Sweatera... . . , . ' . . .$1.50 and $2.00 

HOLIDAY FOOTWEAR FOR 
OHBISTMAS B L I P P £ K S FOE HEN—A great varie

ty of Styles- in Tan and Black Leather, also 
in warm Pelt Goods.. . . . . 60c., 76c., $1.00 and $1.60 

0HBI8T1CA8 SUPFEBS FOB BOYS—In Black and 
Tan Leathers'. — . . . . . . . 6 0 o . and $1.00 

High BnddeArotics for Hen and Boys. 
EE[gh Bixolda Aretios for Women and Children. 
Bnbber Biioti for Bo;^ and'Ohildren. 

EVERY MEMBER OP FAMILY 
OHBISTMAS SLIPPEBS FOB WOMEN^In ^aimi 

Felt Goods,'in fancy colors, some with trim
mings, also in Kid and Patent Leat&ers.. ..60o. to $2.00 pair 

OHBISTMAS SLIPPEBS FOB •OIia»--Patent= A 
' Leathers and also in warm Felt Goods. .76c., $1.00 and $li26 

Indians Moccasins for H e n and Soys. '''" " 
Indian. Moccasina for Women and Ohildren. • • ' ' v " '.-
Higfardiit.Skating Shoea in Tan and 6laok Leathers for Beys and CHrlsi, 
^ ^ — — > — — w — • -I I lli MiM»mmtmtmmmiimmamm^,m^i,tiatity\aiieme^i,iMlieamm*m>»mtlkaimm^tm^^ 

•iK>eu/iBtt K. 
cietrnrntTi- yfiYOty 

The next grange meeting will be held 
Wednesday evening, 'Deeembet7y 13, 
when there will be Several dlsctunlons. 

Monday attefnoohi! ̂ 'cembfir 13, ]|he 
Woman's club will'me^t in .̂ e'UhltnTlT. 
an vestry. The toUowin'g'̂ program.iis 
Expected: -Vocal solo,'- Mrs." Alice' X 
Prouty; a talk on Dr.- Grehtel'* worki 
Miss -Mary B. Evans;'piano> duet; Miss 
Bmma Tenney, Mrs, Gertmde 'Hough-. 
t o n . . •:;. • • ' •. ..;•-•••: ^: : t^; . y-y.... . 

Mr. and Mr8. W. E-'^feSit and ipbn 
Ralph, wlthV.Hr. andT«rii;C.̂ AuKlnitiMl, 
as their gu'enits; attended ifib'Congrega-
tlohal cliib'°banquet-'atiS'-d'ddreiga' ot" 
Rev. Dr. Smart of NewWn'ln'the ROlt- ' 
stone"ohurch, FitcBbtiyg,' '"last • i?e*k 
Friday nighfc ' ' '̂  -

Mrs. C. H. Tainter. of .CUiiton,.Coim.. 
assistant secretary.:, ot . the' Church 
Building,society, will speak next Suii
day morning at the Congregational 
church... Mrs. Tainter Is a, magnetic 
and f̂orceful speaker, ^ho-.represents 
a cause that should interest every loyal 
member of tbe Congregational society, 
since it was trom that organization 
that our: local church borrowed a good 
sum ot money ai merely a. nominal 
rate.of interest, when tbe ohurch ima 
remodelled a.few yeara ago, jns 

Carlton Needham began attendiiis '̂' 
Lawrehce' academr last ifonday, swell
ing the number of dtfr boys in that In-
stitutlbn to ttstti ' ' 

The ladles of the Baptist society 'frill 
hold..their annual sale next < week 
Thursday, Dec. 16, afternoon vWd 
evening.. There will be the ^xHfai^,,.,.. 
booths containliig faney and nsetot-iuu ^ 
tlcle'̂ ,. home-made candy, etc., and a 
lunch iiat. six o'clock. An exceedbii^ 
entertaining program Is planned 'for 
the' evening, Xor which a small ild-
'mlsston fee wUUbO'charged. .f--! 
" Mr»..'Je8se Dodge and ohUdrea t^tte' 

recently -visited at her former ItiOifM 
in Beverly. - While .there they trite " 
riding In a coach, when an aotoMdbbOe 
collided wUh their Tehlcl«̂ L oaailnr 
Mrs. Dodge not a littfe ,trljcht, and 
some, slight Injuries. > -. 

Mŷ rPauI Brown hak been Ttslttng 
friends in Boston snd Bnbnrban towna 
thisweek. ^ ,f-. 
': The lecture by Miss Florenoe KeUey 

ot Î ew. Tork called oat • ip>od 'asitt-
ehce in town .ban, laat Tueâ ta)'/ar«-
iiing, In'BÎ lte ot Itfelement'irertlAr. 
THe speaker bommandM tb»'t!&attet 
nttentlon' afld gave fn fe 
ieoplooit Intftrmatlon OB Vh 
reKtflatinar efand laDof trn^ii 
ptata'dfOie ootmttr anA i 
iei^;aa£ need to be witeki'i 
eHii^'iegbpMuiKr 
'pHtttmUt to' note Itai 
mtttSiM l̂tf*1>i«pert«Cttte»iii!̂ 4^ -̂  
Tftil'fBditie*.''*' -"' " ••-rv-'v^''' ^ 
; • ! ; ' ; • ' . - > • > ^ ,--.j<-.tti 

w| 
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Adds wholesomeness to the food. 

Makes ' the finest grained arid lightest 
breads and cake. 

Published every Saturday by John 
H. Tumer, Ayer, Mass. 
OXE BOLLAB AND FIFTY CENTS 

A I E A B . 
To AU Advance Faying Subscribers 

One Dollar. 
Subscribers are urged to keep their 

subscriptions paid in advance. 

WATCH THE DATE OF YOUB 
FAFEB. 

Entered aa second ciass matter at the 
postofflce at Ayer, Mass. 

Saturday, December 11, 1909. 

WESTFOBD. 

tor best apples at the recent-frblt ex
blbit in Boston. The man, the hlll and 
the apples are noted tor their substan
tial qualities. 

The grange will hold its next regu
lar meeting next Thursday evening, 
December 16. The evening -will be ob
served as planned by tbe lecturer as 
"Surprise" night. 

.Extensive repairs are being niade on 
the buildings on the tarm 'recently 
purchased by Perley A. Wright ou Tad
muck road. 

Leonard W. Wheeler was a punctual 
representative of the farmers of West
ford Center at the meetings of the 
State board of agriculture at Dracut, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
and Henry B. Read manned the situa
tion for the Stony Brook farmers. 

Alvin G. Polly still continues crlp-

I pled with bid age Inflrmitles and other 
complications not so elderly 

equipmeni ior me oaii.e oi i.ie. xuc Our popular and alert townsman 

1 Buy For 

Center. 
The members of the Union Congre

gational chtirch are busily preparing 
for their annual bapque't, rii^^day eve
ning,' December 14, at seven >̂ eWJCk. 
The committee in charge of the banquet 
are working hard to have it as enjoyable 
as' In former seasons, and the post 
prandial exercises are expected to 
prove bright and entertaining. Genial 
.John Wright comes up from Lowell to 
serve as toastmaster. Other speakers 
from Lowell are Rev. A. C. E^rrin of 
the High street church, and the presl 
dent of the Lowell board of trade. 
There will be good music and some ex
cellent home talent represented among 
the sjpeakers. 

Simday at the Congregational 
church Rev. C. P. Marshall exchanged 
pulpits with- Rev. A. R. Atwood ot 
Quincy, who gave his hearers an ex
cellent dls'course, a ringing charge to 
i i s hearers to serve tne church of 
their allegiance according to their sev
eral abilities. Mr. Atwood was a ca
pable and engaging speaker, and is 
just leaving his Quincy pastorate for a 
much larger one In Patterson, N. J. 
Arthur E. Day sang.as a solo, "One 
sweetly aoleihn thought." Att^g.eye^ 
ning servioe Rev. Howard M. Langdale 
of Tewksbury had charge of the meet
ing, which was interesting and well 
attended. 

The Edward M. Abbot Hose Co. held 
their regular monthly meeting at their 
headquarters on Boston road, Tuesday 
evening, with full attendance. A sup
per was served in charge ot O. R. 
Spalding, S. B. Watson and John 
Feeney, Jr. The members did lull 
Justice to the appetizing viands. The 
new red shirts were worn for the flrst 
time. It was voted to give a dance the 
latter part of January. Committee of 
arrangements were John Feeney, Jr., 
Robert Prescott and Fred Clement. 

Mrs. John C. Abbot began on Monday 
to- furnish hot soup or cocoa for the 
children who are transported daily to 
the William E. Frost school. The same 
as last year, either soup or cocoa Is 
served to the children with their 
lunches during the noon recess. This 
gracious and generous manifestation 
of interest in the children by Mrs. Ab
bot is much appreciated. 

Miss Grace E. Bower has returned 
to her home In Auburn, Me., after a 
week's vacation at the Congregational 
parsonage. 

Jlr and Mrs. G. W. Goode left town 
this week tor their customary winter 
sojourn In New Tfork. 

Fred A. Smith has sold his large 
milk route to Ralph Bridgeford, who 
takes possession this week. Mr. Smith 
goes as soon as he can make arrange
ments to leave to South Lake Weir, the 
same town where Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Foss ahd Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Harmon 
are spending the winter, making 
quite a group of Westtord people in 
that place. 

Mrs. Alma M. Richardson entertain
ed very pleasantly a group ot friends 
at her home Saturday evening. Mrs. 
Richardson well understands the hap
py art of combining the genial hostess 
and capable housewife, which so in
sures the enjoyment of guests. A 
turkey dinner was served at seven 
o'clock, at which covers were laid for 
ten. Among the guests were Frank E. 
Wilkins of .Milford, N. H., who has re
cently returned from an extensive 
western trip, which Included the Seat
tle exposition, California, Yellowstone 
Park, Colorado, etc. He had brought 
back some particularly flne views of 
various places visited, and during the 
evening entertained the guests with 
these pictures and descriptions of 

program was flnished out with music 
and readings. 

The election of oflicers to serve the 
organization fpr next year was the pro
gram for last Thursday evening at the 
grange. The attendance -was good and 
much Interest shown In choosing these, 
officers: Frank C. Wright wae elected 
master. He brings to the chair the ex
perience of former service In this ca
pacity and a genuine interest In the 
grange's -welfare. Miss Martha Grant 
accepted the office of lecturer on which 
so much of the success of the meet
ings depend. Jfrs. Prank ;Wrlght, who 
has been the faithful secretary for a 
number of years, was re-elected. The 
remaining offlcers were as followst. 

Willy M. Wright, o.: Louis Jenkins, 
stew.; John Feeney. Jr., asst. stew.; 
Fred C. Clement, sf. k.: Mrs. L. W. 
Wheeler, chap.; Mrs. D. L. Grel?, 1. a. 
jUew.; L. W. Wheelftr, treas.; Miss 
Elizabeth Cushlng.-'Kfora; Mrs. J. H. 
Colburn. Pomona; Miss Grace Bennett, 
Ceres; executive committee for three 
years, A. H. Sutherland, C. A. Blaney. 
M. D. 

The members voted to send the retir
ing master, A. H. Sutherland, and Mrs. 
Sutherland to the coming sessions of 
the State grange at Springfleld; also, 
to send Miss Grant lecturer elect to the 
lecturer's conference held the second 
day ot the State grange meeting. 

Visit The Ayer Variety Store 
AND DECIDE 

Tadmnck Club. 
Members of the Tadmuck club are 

much Indebted to Miss Edith M. Poster 
for the delightful program arranged 
by her for the-club's regular meeting, 
Tuesday afternoon, which took place 
in the vestry of the Congregational 
church. This change of meeting place 
was for the availability of piano. 

The subject for the atternoon -was 
"The conservation of our national te-
sources," a subject by no means dry 
and technical as the speaker presented 
it, and was followed with thoughtful 
interest by a good-sized audience. In 
clear and logical''fashion Miss Foster 
depicted" the great wealth ot our natu
ral resources as found by the early 
settlers in soil, forests, rivers, mines, 
animals, flsheries, etc., and gave many 
facts concerning our thoughtless de
pletion which without strenuous meas
ures of prevention will prove a serious 
menace to the country's future pros
perity. This paper showed careful re
search and'was ably written and well 
delivered. Miss Foster balanced her 
program with some musical numbers 
that were much enjoyed. The soloists 
were Mrs. Oliver Wellington Priest of 
Portsmouth, N. H., and Miss Miriam 
Stanley Carleton of Lynn. Miss Mar
lon Sweatt, whose skilful playing is 
well known to Westford audiences, 
was the capable accompanist. 

The solos were rendered with much 
feeling and expression, and the encores 
by Miss Priest and Miss Carleton were 
graceful little gems of melody. 

At the next meeting, December 21, 
Mrs. Grace Lawrence of the Littleton 
Woman's club will be the speaker of 
the afternoon with "Merrie England" 
for a subject. Mrs. Lawrence is by no 
means a stranger to many ot our mem
bers -whcwlll beglad to greet her and 
listen to her presentation of what 
sonnds like so charming a subject. 

A club tea will be served and the 
meeting will be held* In the parlors of 
the Unitarian church. 

List of Sew Books. 
The following new books have been 

added to the library: 
Colby. F. M., ed. New International 

year book. Ref. 
Fallows, A. K. Mental hygiene. 131-F. 
Fallows. A. K. Point of view. 170-F 1 
Fallows, A. K. Talk on relaxation. 

613-F 1 
Foster, R. F. Complete Hoyle. 793-F 1. 
Higglnson, B. Alaska. 9n.98-H. 
Hyde, W. D. Self measurement. I4O-
King. H. C. Laws ot friendship. 

171-K. 
Knox, C. E. Electric light wiring. 

621.3-K. 
Melitz. L. Opera goer's guide. 7S2-M. 
O'Brien. S. R. English for foreigners. 

42S-0. 
Parsons, F. Choosing a vocation. 

174-P. 
Schofleld, A. T. Nervousness. 616-S. 
The Speaker. Vols. 6 and 9. 808.5-S 1. 
Tower, \V. S. Story of oil. 553-T. 
Williams, A. How It 19 made. 604-W. 

Abont Town. 
The higb school annual shake of the 

foot was held in the town hall, last week 
Friday evening. .Music was trippingly 
administered by the popular Grange 

Hon. Herbert E. Fletcher, has given 
five hundred dollars towards the pro
posed new Y. M. C. A. building in 
Lowell. Amongthose appointed to so
licit subscriptions, who are residents 
or natives of Westford, was Dpnald 
Cameron, Clarence E. Whidden, C. 
Frank Dupee and Judge P. A. Fisher. 

Boston parties have been In town re
cently offering $2.35 per;barrel for 
apples. The same parties ottered $2.60 
for the same apples at picking time. 
It is affirmed that the mild weathei* has 
had much to do with lowering prices 
of apples. .̂  ' 
Forge Yillage. 

The Ladies' Sewing circle met with 
Mrs. Harriet E. Randell, Thursday af
ternoon of this week. Sewing, re
freshments and music helped to pass 
a very pleasant afternoon. 

"The many friends ot Mrs. W. H. 
Pernald will be pleased to learn that 
she Is Improving, after her recent 
operation at. Dr. Kilbourn's hospital 
in Groton. Mrs. Fernald is a valued 
member of tbe Ladies' Sewing circle. 
Her speedy recovery is sincerely 
hoped for. 

Mrs. William Morton and little 
daughter Hazel M., of Bridgeport, 
Conn., are spending a. few weeks witb 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Murray. 

Rev. Thomas L. Fisher will exchange 
pulpits Sunday, December 12, with 
Rev. David Sprague of the church of 
the Good Shepherd, Clinton. 

Adino Northrup, who has been suf
fering from a poisoned flnger, the re
sult of a sliver. Is somewhat better 
and out of danger. 

Tbe wool sorters have taken pos
session of the new two-story brick 
mill, built by Abbot & Co. The cement 
foundation is completed tor the new 
three-story brick spinning mill which 
is being erected by the same firm. 

Miss Elizabeth Plummer and Mi;s 
Grace Lawrence left here Thursday 
for Los Angelee- and Pasadena, Cal., 
where they will, spend the winter. 

The Ladies' Sewing Circle of St. An
drew's mission will hold an oyster sup
per in Recreation hall, Saturday eve
ning, December 11. 

.iccldent. 
Henry Storey met with a painful 

accident Sunday, while cleaning out 
his woll. Joseph McDonald was' as
sisting in the work. Mr. Storey was 
at the bottom of the well, which' is 22 
feet deep, when the iron nozzle of the 
pump became loose and fell, striking 
him on the head, causing a deep scalp 
wound. Only the fact that Mr. Storey 
wore a heavy cap saved him from re
ceiving a fractured skull. Dr. O. V. 
Wells was hastily summoned and 
closed the cut with several stitches. 

Mr. Story recently purchased the 
old Comey homestead and is doing ex
tensive repairing. 

Dolls 
Dressed and Undressed Dolls, 

China, Celluloid and Rubber, 
Esquimaux, Kag and Wool, 
ranging in price from 

6c. to $4.00. 
Also Dolls' Soeks, Shoes and 

Heads from 
5c. to 26o; 

Toy 
Furnishings 

Tea Sets, China, etc., froin 
10c. to $1.25. 

Kitchen and Wash Sets from 
10c. 0 $1.50. 

Bedsteads, Trunks and Ranges 
from 

10c. to $1.00. 

Iron Toys 
Road Carts, Buckboards, Sulkies, 

etc., from 
10c. to $2.25. 

Hook and Ladders, Fire Engines 
from 

lOc. to $2.50. 
Trains from 

10c. to $1.50. 
Penny, Nickel and Dime Combina

tion Banks 
75c. and $1.00. 

Mechanical 
Toys 

Automobiles from 
10c. to $1.00. 

Donkey Carts, Tut-Tuts, Bucking 
Broncos, Dogs and Seals from 

25c. to 75c. 
Engines and Locomotives from 

25c. to $1.00. 

Musical 
Toys 

Aceordeons, Violins and Harmon
icas from 

10c. to 500. 
Pianos from 

25c. to $1.39. 

Animals 
Horses, and Horses -with Carts 

from 
10c. to $3.00. 

Teddy- Bears from 
5c. jto $1,75. 

Elephants, Liois, Monkeys and 
Giraffes from 

10c. to $1.00. 
Dogs with Natural Hair 

at 50c. 

China 
Japanese Nut Sets (7 pieces) Cups 

and Saucers, 3 Piece Tea Sets, 
Pitchers, Bowls, Bric-a-Brac, etc. 
from 

lOc, to $3.00. 
Oennan Chocolate Sets (7 pieces) 

Ctips and Saucers, Mustache 
Cups, Salad Bowls, etc., from 

15c. to $2.75. 
Creamers and Sugar 
Salad. Bowls, Cake 
Chocolate Pots, etc., 

American 
Bowls, 
Plates, 
from 

Musical 
Toys 

Indestructible Jananese 
Cats, Dogs, Toads, etc. 

15c. a^d 25c. 

Straw 

Kew Advertisements. 

HAY 
Choice Hay for Sale. 
T. R. CLOUGH, GROTON, MASS. 

Telephone 77-4 Ayer. 4wl3* 

Roller Chimes. Trumpets, 
ming Tops from 

5c. to 25c. 

Hum-

SportingGoods 
Skates and Sleds from 

50c. to $3.75. 
Foot Balls from 

10c.to$2.00. 
Hockey Sticks and Balls from 

5c. to 25c. 

Books and ;• 
Games 

Children's A B C and Picture 
Books, beautifully illustrated in 
Linen, Paper and Half bound 
from 

5c. to 89c. 
Stories in Verse and Prose, Birth

day Books, etc., very attractive 
frorn 

25c. to 69c. 
Games "Flinch," "Feeding the 

Lion," "Kan-u-Katch," "Bin
go," Checkers, etc., from 

5c. to 50c. 
Post Cards and Autograph Al

bums from 
lOo. to 50c. 

39c. to $1.60. 

Toilet Goods 
Shaving and Manicure Sets from 

50c. to $1.00. 
Toilet Sets (3 pieces) from 

50c. to $3.00. 
Military Brushes, 50c. 
Japanese Collar, Cuff and Hand

kerchief and other Fancy Boxes 
from 

10c. to 75c. 

X m a s Decora
tions, 

Calendars /Etc . 
Local View and Fancy Calendars, 

10c. and 15c. 
Wreaths, Garlands, Bells, Tree 

Ornaments, Candle and Candle 
Holders from 

lc. to 25c. 
Dennison Crepe and Fancy Papers, 

Stickers, Tags, etc., at 
5c., 10c. and 15c. 

Notions 
Large Line of Holiday Neckwear, 

Belts, Bags, Pocketbooks, Hand
kerchiefs, Ribbons, Perfumery, 
Hat, Veil and Beauty Pins, Side 
and Back Combs, Barrettes, etc., 
from 

5c. to SOc. 
Parlor 

from 
Lamps, fine a.s.sortinent, 

89c. to $3.50. 

.Assorted Candy, CRocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Christmas Ribbon Candy, loc. lb. 
A complete line of Phonogiaphs and the Latest Records. 

^ orchestra. The affair waa a wholesome 
some of the beauty spots of our own : tonic to social life and an Ingathering 
country. {of financial strength, although *14 net 

Some timely literature,has been re-1 may not seem like a very striking or 
celvedxfrom the society for the protec- strengthening affair 
tion oi native plants with Its appeal 
at the approaching Christmas season 
against thoughtless and extravagant 
gathering of evergreens, especially 
the laurel, which Is a slow growing 
plant, and the Immoderate gathering 
of which In some places threatens Its 
extinction. __^______ 

Grange. 
Several Westford patrons attended 

the meeting of the Middlesex North 
Pomona Gra:nge at Oddfellows' hnll 
Lowell, Friday, December 3. This 
session meant more than usual In one 
way to Westford patrons, as they, un
der the direction of Mrs. Josie Pres
cott, had the dinner In their care. 

The morning session was occupied by 
the annual election of offlcers. Paul 

• O Dutton of Chelmstord was elected 
master; S. J. Anthony of Carlisle, 
overseer; Mrs, Sherburne of Tyngs-

, borough, lecturer, and most of the 
others were re-elected.: 

In the afternoou. session state lec
turer Qardner gave a shorttalk In his 
usual helpful vein. Rev. N. S. Hoag
land of Tyngsborough gave an address 
on "Tho greatest wealth,"-jemphaslt-
ing health a* Invilfiabie, as •with that 

Roscoe M. Lindley 
Funeral Director 

Registered Embalmer 
TeIephi>De Connection. 

RESIDENCE, HARVARD, MASS. TENEMENT TO LET.—5 rooms: town 
water; near everything. Inquire ot 
B. M. DUNTON, or at express offlce. 
Railroad Square, East Pepperell. 6tf 

Be sure 
December 

and see our Illustrated Circulars. Store will be open every evening from 
17 to December 24, inclusive. Telephone Connection. 

Ayer Variety Store 
THE) TE)LE)PHONE M^ CHRISTMAS 

The Vnitarlan parish was well rep
resented at the missionary meeting at 
Lowell, last week liVednesday after
noon and evening, with especial refer
ence to thte always calm, tolerant, lib
eral and dignlfled ex-Gov. John D. 
Long, a familiar favorite T\̂ th all West 
ford. 

The recent death of Col. Thomaa I,. 
Motley at Groton brought up freshly 
memories of bygone days, when prom
inent citizens of Westford -were aisso-
clated with him In the old represent
ative district, of which Westford and 
Groton formed a part. With pleasure ; 
they recall his genial personality ahd 
wreath his memory In unfading flow
ers. 

A Christmas collection wUl be taken 
up next Sunday at the tJnitarian 
«hnrch;"wlth eapecUil reference to 
providing fruit and^flowero-for the siok 
and aged of the parish, as well as the 
usual gingle, gingle for tbe youthful 
element of the Sunday school. 

The Forest Hill farm In Dunstable, 
so delightfully visible from Westford 
Center, and owned by Henry Tolles, 
also so familiar to Westford, was one 
of the twenty-flve dollar prlre winners 

Buicks, 1910 
Can.M^akelm.raediateDeliveries 

IF YOU say so NOW, we may be able to 
I install a telephbne so that your wife or 
the old folks may have it as your Christmas 
present. 

No need of arguing thc pleasure and comfort it will be to them. It 
will enable you to visit your parents at times when, by reason of distance 
or business pressure, you may not be able to go in person. 

It will enable your wife to cut down the dally routine of household 
duties and give her an opportunity to keep in touch with her little social 
world. , 

Decide quickly and let us known your decision wlthont delay or It 
may be too late to Install by December 25. 

New EnglandTelephone 
^.n d Te 1 e^r-ap h .CQ|^ 
i;VERY BELI; TELE^ffON!^ IS "ITBE'tJEWRE OP THE 

:^>; SYSTEM....v; •'••'•••'-

Model 10. Single Rumble, $1000. 
Model 10, Double Rumble, $1050. 
Model 17, 3 0 Horse Power, $1750. 

THESE PRICES INCf.TJDE MAGNETO, FIVE LAMPS, GEKEBALOR, 
HORN AND SPEEDOMETEN, 

Model F, 2 4 H. P., Two Cylinder Touring Car, 
Wind Shield, Top, hive Lamps, Generator 
and Horn. Price, $ 9 5 0 . • 

SEND FOK CATALOGUE. WOULD BE PLEASED TO GIVE A 
DEMONSTRATION. 

E O. PROCTOR, Ayer, Mass. 
Exclusive Bnick .Agent for Ashby, Townsend, Pepperell, Groton, 
Dunrtable> Harvyd^ Idttfetdn, SMrley â  
All Advertisements Are Inserted In All The Nine 

- P a p e r s We Publish, 
Our Subscription Booka are open to all advertisers and we will furnish 

a sworn statement of tbe circulation of Our Nine Papera in which all the 
advertisements appear. • • t . 

Copies of Onr Nine Papers are 8|I delivered every week through the po«t-
ofHces te which they go. Into the families OJ '̂AII anbiieribers. 

JOHN.'H. TURNER, AYBR, MASS. 



FEPFEBEIX. 
Center. 

The Woman's club held its session 
on Tuesday, December 7, in the'ban
quet hall, at Saunders' corner. The 
meeting was on the principle of reci
procity. Delegates were present'firom 
Littleton, Shirley, Ayer and HolUs. 
Miss Cooper of Littleton - gave an in
teresting talk on George Kliot's writ
ings, ^llss Priest of Littleton enter
tained witb solos, a double quartet 
was rendered and Miss Adelaide 
Blood of Ayer spoke of the inventions 
for the common good, which have been 
achieved by women. Miss Marlon 
Hutchinson gave- a piano solo. Light 
refreshments were served. 

Louis P. Shattucks' condition is re-
iwrted as more comfortable, the fever 
having reached Its crisis the flrst of 
the week. _ ' 

Mrs. Nellie Fuller visited last week 
In Dracut at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Alice P. Fox. 

The Study Class of the Alliance 
branch Of First Parish, Pepperell, .will 
meet with Mrs. B. B. Heald, on Priday 
afternoon, December ll. at 2.30 o'clock. 
Mrs. Elijah A. Reed will have charge 
of the meeting. An account of Waar 
son, a hymn writer, with, reading of 
his hymns, will be given by Rev. Mr. 
Child and wife. Religious intelligence 
given by Mrs. E, R. Richardson. 

Mrs, Walter E. Jewett's elghty-flfth 
birthday anniversary, which occurred 
December 4, was made a pleasant oc-i 
casion by the presence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles B. Spencer, and the 
calls and congratulations of neighbors 
and friends. ; . . 

Airs. Samuel P. Shattuck's eighty-
eighth anniversary occurred on Dec. 
7. She held a reception which was 

. made very pleasant by. her family and 
friends. Both these ladies are In com
fortable, health, able to. enjoy life and 
all Its blessings. Mrs. Shattuck has 
three daughters, two granddaughters 
and one grandson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Combra of Dorset, N. 
H., are guests of Miss Anna M. Jewell. 
Mrs. Combra is Henry Gray's sister. 

Mrs. Adelia H. Carter, who has spent 
several months with her friends in 
Pennsylvania, returned last week to 
here home here. 

On Saturday evening, December 4, 
Charles H. Bancroft and Mrs. Elizabeth 
(Tufts) Allen were united in marriage 
by Rev Dudley R. Child. Mrs. Ban
croft is a native of Nova Scotia. They 
reside on Hollis street in the Palmer 
house. 

At the meeting of Groton grange, on 
December 7, Mrs. L. E. Starr was chos
en master and Miss Bertha Farnsworth 
stewardess ot the lodge. 

Chrlstnins Sale. 
Central hall was very prettily dec

orated on • Wednesday last for the 
Christmas sale by the ladies of the L. 
S. C. of the Unitarian church. The 
booths were trimmed in white crepe 
paper and holly, and a great variety 
of fancy and useful articles were dis
played for sale. There was a large 
attendance and ready sale. Quite an 
assortment of books, home-made can
dy table and a tea table were in evi
dence. Mrs. E. B. Heald poured and 
served-light refreshments. A supper 
and entertainment was given on 
Tliursday evening,.and the sale of ar
ticles, which were left over from Wed
nesday's sale was continued. The en
tire affair afforded much pleasure with 
quite satisfactory returns financially. 

A unique feature of the sale was in 
the booth in the southwestern corner 
of the hall, which was heavily trim
med with laurel, from which the head 
and neck of a goose protruded with 
open mouth, which was for the pur
pose of receiving money, when pence 
were dropped it closed by assistance 
from behind the laurel and was gen
erally kept in motion. 

Enst 
M. R. Gilchrest and family have 

moved froih Main street to High street. 
The successful poultryman is the one 

who can get his bens to lay during tbe 
time that eggs are as high as they are 
and have been for the past six weeks. 
The high mark so far would appear to 
be to the credit of William Atkinson, 
foreman at George T. Keyes' farm. He 
has been and is now getting each day 
almost forty percent of eggs from twb 
hundred hens and pullets . Mrs. A. S. 
Richards and Mrs. J. H. Miner have 
succeeded with smaller flocks. H. F. 
Hobart and Allen McEIhinney, it is un
derstood, have been getting fair re
turns from extra large number of 
birds. 

Saunders & Son have their usual ex
tensive stock to satisfy the calls of any 
department of your home or business. 
See their advertisement. A. F. Parker 
ushers in his flrst Christmas in our 
business district with as flne a stock 
as ever offered of stationery and sup
plies, skates, sleds and sporting goods, 
along with his flne display of other 
goods. Read his advertisement. Lane 
Bros, need no special mention, their 
constantly valuable service to all cus
tomers wishing clothing being well 
known. Their advertisement tells you. 
The flve and ten-cent store of Mrs. 
Beaulieu has this year, an unequalled 
display of china, glassware, tinware 
and toys. Special attraction noted in 
her advertisement. Bellamy's for bar
gains. 

A timely feature of Yule time Is our 
sample copy object. Send In names 
of your friends who you know would 
like to see our paper, and we will glad
ly mall them free at your request. 

Every Ilttle helps.' Never so truly 
spoken as of the rains we hitve had 
this fall. Wednesday's evening show
ers were a big help. Those owners of 
dry w'eila who bave tried their' pnmps 
dally will tell you so, aiid there are a 
number of these who liave depended 
on the brook, who say succor Is better, 
than sucker for Its name. 

weeks ending October 8, there were 
reported to me 227 cases of tardiness! 
divided anxong.lll different pupils. For 
the p'erlod endlnjg November 6, there 
were 872.cases divided among 164 dif
ferent puplls. '̂ D«̂ r̂ ng the period end
ing Pecember $ tbere were 450 cases 
divided tunonf 157 Ipnpils. 

It would thus seem In spite of our 
eiforts that the evil Is on the increase. 

I do not know the reasons for all of 
these cases, but they cannot all be 
good. 

The saperintendent and the teachers 
desire the hea>tlest co-operation of the 
home lU: aU...of- the..work with and for 
the boys and girls, a^d Just now we 
desire It particularly in this matter. 
Will you help to secure the regular and 
punctual attendance of your childreh? 

For the good of the schools, -•, 
y- A. R, PAUIi, Sujperlhtendent, 

VIsIUng^NiuW Association.- ' . 
Latest news from the front In re

gard to a yislting,huiise association in 
our to^h-ls^not onlyenco'Uraglhg but 
p>leaaingly/ assuring. An enthusiastic 
publtcl meeting'.was itetdi'ie^ .'Eilday 
evening at Saunders' hall.. Rev. R. W. 
Drawbridge presided as- chaihhan, and 
Rev. D. R. Child, secretary. All pres
eht were' in favor ot. 1 orm^g a qurse 
association, and tbere was a great 
number'of meisageiijpledging stipport 
from many unable to attend. About 
twenty-flve :m4<le: remarks including. 
Revs. Drawbridge, Child, Webber and 
Dr. Charles 0 . Heald. All of the ad
dresses were interesting and many val
uable views expressed, not only of en
dorsement,, but ot assistance. Dr. 
Heald. Stated that he, knew a. district 
nurse was ̂ needed, an^ he wsis s o sure 
of it that'Ce woiild offer board and 
room for a ntirse,'and when he'was ih 
need of ber services to pay the same 
as .anyone else. -

This most liberal offer was received 
with emphatic appreciation. It is felt 
that such'libetullty is a splendid foun
dation for ' an absolutely successful 
town .organization. It ia the Intention 
of the committee', which was appointed, 
to make if fhbirough canvass of the 
town soliciting membership at the uni
versal fee of ohe dollar. After this is 
done, another public meeting will be 
held and the results announced. This 
will for once aud all decide it the town 
will or -will not support such an or
ganization. The town was never in a 
more favorable condition. Our Indus
tries are full of healthy activity, and 
with the utmost respect we recommend 
that each and every one sustain this 
project,.even though it may not direct
ly appeal to them. Assist for the in
estimable good to others. The solicit
ing committee are as follows: Besides 
three ministers named, Jlrs. E. L. Tar
beU, Mrs. H. N. Tower, Francis G, 
Hayes, Drs. Lovejoy,' Heald and Qua, 
L. D. Rowand, chairman. 

Schools. 
We are nearing a school vacation 

period. Teachers as well as pupils will 
welcome the. change. Inquiry fails to 
flnd that auy great number of parents 
visit the s'cboolS. No doubt most of 
them are busily engaged with many 
duties, but It Is not true that next in 
importance to the care and feeding of 
our youngsters Is their schooling. Fri
day, December 17, in the afternoon, a 
special program of recitation and ex
ercise will be rendered by the pupils 
of Main street grammar school. Won't 
the youngsters appreciate it if some 
of you fathers and mothers attend? 

Last Monday afternoon the regular 
teachers' meeting was held. Super 
Intendent A. R. Paull addressed the 
teachers. Subject, "The teacher as 
student." His remarks were thorough
ly appreciative as well as interesting, 
and it Is understood a decidedly ca 
pable discourse of Instruction. There 
has been many important changes and 
gratifying Improvements in the short 
period the new superintendent has 
been with us. Parents will notice par
ticularly the new form of report cards. 
In place of the usual letter symbol, 
signifying the pupil's standing in each 
study. It will be stated in each case. 
Just what the scholar has done. And, 
as Mr Paull states. It will be more sat
isfactory as it will show parents Just 
where improvement is needed. 

Shoe Shop. 
Four new machines arrived for the 

shoe shop this week—a stitching ma
chine wbich does work similar to the 
Goodyear, a leveling machine, capacity 
about four towns pressure, a lasting 
machine and a tacking machine. Con
siderable leather for the samples ar
rived by express Tuesday. Mr. David
son, representing the system, form and 
method, ot shop/and offlce records, was 
at the'faetory-Monday. -This system, 
it is understood. Is to be used. A large 
eco-magneto clock and eight watch
man's station alarms have arrived to 
be installed. The work of installing 
town water has been started. This in
cludes a four-inch main pipe, to sup
ply the automatic flre extinguishers as 
well as each department with water. 

ry Waters, steward;. Cllttord Dudley, 
asst. steward; Mildred Tooker, 1. a. s.; 
Jessie Cameron, Flora; Jennie Faulken-
taam, Pomona; Phoebe Fancy, Ceres; F. 
A. PettlnKllI, ex.'com. three years. 

Six • names were proposed for ad
mission to th'e order and referred to 
investigation. 

Lecture. 
Dr. Charles A. Eastman lectured be

fore a crowded house here on Friday 
evening of last week. His subject. 

The real Indian," was apt. Mr. East
man Is a full-blooded Sioux Indian, and 
a splendid type of man both morally 
and pbyslciilly. He gave the Indian's 
vie^s from the Inside. He.wore a cos
tume made of white buckskin elabor
ately trimmed with colored bead-work, 
a bonnet of eagle feathers, and carried 
a tomahawk once the property of that 
celebrated. Indian chief under Sitting 
Bi$l, Crazy Horse. Mr. E^tman Im
pressed bis hearers as a man of su
perb character, his description of the 
moral and home life of the real Indian 
standing out far in advance of that 
same life under so-called civilization. 
After the lecture Dr. Eastman hel4 an 
informal reception and many spoke 
with and greeted him with a hearty 
hand-shake. 

Death. 
•. Mrs. Mary E. Wood, who died No
vember 23, in North Lancaster, where 
she was boarding with Mrs. Hall, was 
bom In Harvard In March, 1817, the 
.4snghter of Samuel Richardson. When 
She was quite young the family moved 
to Lancaster. 

In 1835 she married Watson Wood, 
to whom she was a faithful wife, and 
a loving mother to his four little sons, 
whonH she trained and saw grown to 
manhood, and wjbio'all passed on be
fore her. 

Mrs. Wood bad four children of her 
own; two are now living, a son who 
has had for thirty years a responsible 
position in the Smith piano factory of 
Leominster, and a daughter, Mrs. H. 
B. Pattee of Harvard." She also leaves 
six grandchildren and one great-grand
child. • Mr.- and Mrs. Wood resided In 
Littleton, West Groton' and Shirley, 
moving to Ayer not many.years. after 
his death. After her husband's'death, 
Mrs. 'Wood lived alone, until advanc
ing age made- a change-necessary, 
when she went to live with her daugh
ter • In Harvard, and was there six 
years; She went to North liancaster 
in September to remain through the 
winter, expecting to return to her 
daughter's home in the spring. 

Jlrs. Wood was kind-hearted, benev
olent and very Industrious, and did 
considerable sewing until within a few 
years. She esteemed her neighbors 
and was always pleased when people 
called to see her, for, as she was very 
deaf, sbe was denied many pleasures 
that come without effort to most peo
ple. '-She was fond of reading and 
prized the bible highly, which she 
kept on her work-table beside her, 
and often referred to the enjoyment 
she had from her knowledge of the 
book of books. 

East Pepperell 
Mass. Lane East Pepperell 

Mass. 

Our Ghristmas 
are ready. Every Department is Brim FuU of CHOICE GOODS 
carefully selected. Below are mentioned some of the things in 
Our Store which make Handsome and Useful Gifts. 

NECKWiSAB 

SOABFPINS ',. ' 

CUFFLINKS 

WATOH FOBS 

FANOY ABM BAin)S 
SUSPENDEBS IN BOXES 

HOSIEBY IN BOXES 

SILK MUFFLEBS 

"WOBSTED MUFFLEBS 

DBESS GLOVES 
FUB UNED GLOVES 

COAT SWEATEBS 

NEGLIGEE SHIBTS 

NIGBT BOBES 

PAJAMAS 

FUB CAPS 

LADIES' U M B B E L L A S 

GENTS' UMBBELLAS . 

SHOES 

SLIPPEBS 

BUBBEBS 

OVEBSHOES 

TBUNKS 

BAGS 

DBESS SUIT GASES 

FUB; O V E B C O A T S 

SUITS 

Best -wishes for a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. 

OrCa.I©S Articles 
We are Headquarters for these Goods in Pepperell. 

What about your Cooking Range. We have a fullline to select 
from. Prices from $23.00 up. Your Old Range taken in exchange. 

Buy 300-Acrc Farm. 
Shaboken farm at Harvard, owned 

by Daniel H. Dickinson, and compris
ing 300 acres of land, 150 acres of 
which front on Shaboken lake and 
Nashua river, has been sold to Ken
neth -M. and Alex L. McLennan of 
Revere. This farm was held in the 
Dickinson family for 200 years, thej 
present occupant being the last of a 
family of seven. This property, which 
is located between Harvard station ot 
the Boston and Maine railroad and 
Ayer, has 100 acres of intervale hay 
land, while the balance is woodland 
and pasture. The buildings are mod
ern and In perfect condition. There 
are a mansion of flfteen rooms, an 
eight-room cottage for superintendent, 
stock barn 44x140 feet, three silos of 
350 tons capacity. Near the cottage is 
a small lake stocked with German Carp 
from which twenty-flve pound speci
mens iiave been taken. 

To the EdJiort 
To the parents of the boys and girls 

in the public schools of Pepperell. 
During the ttme I have been visiting 

the schools of Pepperell, I have been 
Impressed with the ^act that there is a 
large amonntrof tardUiess among the 
pupils, particularly among those in the 
upper grades and in the high school. 

I have repeaitedly spoken of this to 
the teachers and they are doing their 
best to check I t But W,-order to do 
this etrectively. we'need yout help.' > 

The following flgures are from the 
reports of teachers. During the.fbuif 

HABVABD. 
Sews Items. 

The Evening Whist club met and 
reorganized for the coming season: 
Mrs. J. E. Maynard, pres.; Miss Helen 
Barnard, vice-pres.; Mrs. H. H. Gale, 
sec. The flrst evening party will be 
held .at l .Q, O. F.vhall on Tueaday eve
ning,^ December 14. 

Miss Bmlly Hildreth closed "Sunny
side," her summer home here on Mon
day of this week, and with her nurse 
and .companion, Mrs. Kate Parsons, 
goes to Lakewood, N. J., for the winter 
months. Miss Delia Clough goes to 
Cincinnati, Ohio, for the winter, where 
..She visits with her relatives. Miss 
Fancy Is to spend the winter at Rev. 
Alfred C. Fuller's home on Oak Hill. 

Alvah Hazard returned home this 
week after a two weeks' visit with 
friends at Woodstock, Vt. 
\. Gordon McCleery.jlor the past three 
years employed at ' Tahanto farm, 
starts on Wednesday next, - December 
16, for Oklahoma, where he Intends to 
permanently locate if favorably Im
pressed with the country. 

The Grange held their regular meet
ing at .town-btill on Tuesday evening 
last,' thiei buslneiss coining befbre the 
meeting being the annual election of 
officers. After several ballots and 

.elections followed. by . decUpatlons to 
serve were passed upon, the following 
office^.were elected for tbe year 1910: 

•ZiClare'itee'jJBedrd.'m.; Perley Beard, o.'; 
Mrs. Etta Barrow, 1.; Mrs. Etta Ripley, 
chap:: John B, Harlow, trea*.: Henry 
A. Knigbt; sec: Stnj. Keyes.'g:^ k.; Hen-'. 

Hardware 
Plumbing 

Kitchen Goods 
Heating 

Stoves and Ranges 
Sheet Metal Work 

S tens t ream & Deloid, R. R. Sq., East Pepperell 

W. A. Moore 
& Co. 

Christmas 

still Rlrer. 
The Tuesday club met with Mrs. 

Luther Willard and -Miss Helen Stone, 
and Miss Edith Dudley entertained 
witb piano solos, and the reading was 
a continuation of the book that they 
have been reading. 

Saturday, Lawrence Brennan was 
arrested by Constable Hanna on a 
warrant charging him with stealing 
a lot of overshoes from W. W. Viles, 
and on Monday when the case was 
taken up at the Clinton court, he im
plicated Joseph Peters, who was ar
rested that afternoon, but was bailed 
out by .Mr, Hutcherson, for whom he 
works, and on Tuesday both were 
found guilty and fined. Peters paid bis 
fine, but Brennan appealed and was 
held in $200, £nd not having the cash 
was committed. 

Mrs. Carl Haskell and son returned 
from the hospital last Sunday, where 
the son was born two weeks before. 

Warren Harrod has on exhibition a 
yellow buttercup tbat he picked last 
Sunday. 

.Miss EShel Parker has received over 
130 Illustrated postal cards during her 
sickness, and there were but very few 
duplicates among them. 

Ralph Whitney of Worcester came 
out to witness the work of the initia
tory degree at Harvard Lodge, 1. O. O. 
F., Monday evening, as the guest of S. 
B. Haynes. 

The water question is getting to be 
a very serious matter, with cold weath
er close at hand and no rains to reach 
the springs. Nearly all of the wells 
are now dry, except the few artesian 
ones, and how to get water for the 
cattle Is a serious problem, unless 
heavy rains come very quickly. 

BIrty Piece of Work. 
Appearances Indicate that one or 

more boys In' this vicinity need at
tention. H. R. Harrod, who has the 
care of Mr. Fairchild's buildings dur
ing his absence, on going Into the barn 
a few days ago, found that some one 
had broken Into, the bam, found a can 
ot black paint, and painted In large 
letters obscene words On the walls 
and doors of the room in which the 
paint was found, and had also daubed 
a lot of the paint on the side curtains 
of a carriage that'was in the bam. 
It was a dirty, piece of work, and Mr. 
Harrod is thinking seriously of offer
ing a reward for the apprehension of 
the culpi'It. It Iboks Uke the work of 
boys, and to-make the evidence strong
er there were traeks^bf boys In the 
enow Snd soft dtrt{ nnder the bam, 
where they,had'to go to get in at the 
pfece they entered. 

once more is near at hand, and the people no doubt are looking forward 
to the pleasure of giving and perhaps have a hope they may receive some
thing in return. 

To help the Customer and also ourselves we are prepared to show 
you a good and varied line ot 

Holiday Goods 
in Jewelry, Clocks, Booka, Handkerchiefs, plain, hem-stitch for men; also 
Initial Handkerchiefs, same for Ladies, besides a flne line of Swiss Em
broidered ones, all prices. Ladles' and Gents' Collars, Bows, Pour-In-Hand 
and Teck Ties; Gloves for all; Ladies' Aprons; Ruching in fancy boxes; 
Ladies' Fancy Garters in boxes; Men's Garters and Armlets In Sets In box; 
Purses and Pocketbooks; Bags, Ladies' Hand Bags, Triplex and Duplex com
bined; Ladies' Belts; Umbrellas; Crockery; Box Paper; Fountain Pens; 
Cigar Cases; Toys; Dolls; Games; Playing Cards In cases; also, a good 
Glazed Playing Card for IOc; Diaries; Pocket Cutlery; Dennlson's Crepe 
and Fanoy Paper, Tags, Stickers, etc.; Comforters, Blankets. Don't forget 
to see our Christmas and other Post Cards and Post Card Albums. 

Confectionery In boxes or by the pound. This is a partial list. Come 
and see us. The latch string hangs out. 

•yours cordially, 
W. A. SIOORB & CO. 

Groton, Mass., December 6, 1909. 

This Full Size 
No. 8-2G 
Ran^e 

Set up in your house com
plete with smoke pipe and 
zinc for 

Chas. E. Perrin, the Plumbei 
, West St*, Ayer, Mass. 

Tel. Store, 96-4 Tel. Residence, 86-12 

OLD 
YOUNG PIGS 

LIVE PIGS anc 
DEAE) PIGS 

' "̂  • For SalQ By 
HARLOW &.PARSONS, Ay^r 

Telephone 81-8 

Like Cut are the cor
rect thing for Tailored 
Suits. 

Geo. L Davis 
Ayer, Mass. 

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHtT-
SBTTa Middlesex sa: • Probate Court. 

To all persons ~ Interested In tbe es
tate ot Nathaniel C. Day, late of Ayer, 
In said County, deceaaed: 

Whereas, John W. Parker, tbe exec
utor of the will of said deceased, bas 
gresented for allowance, the account ot 

Is administration up>on the catiite of 
said deceased: , • ' ; > 

Tou are hereby cited to appAr at a 
Probato Court, to be held at Cambridge, 
In said. County, on the Twenty-elchtb 
day o( December, A. D. liOt, at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon, to show caoMi, 
If any you have, why the same sbonld 
not be allowed. 

And said.executor Is ordered to Mrre 
thiscltatlon by dellverlns a copy there
of to all persons interested In th« estate 
fourteen days at least before said Court, 
or by publlsblnff tbe same onee « ~ 
week,, for' tnree successive weekly 

ubllsblnff tbe same onee eaoh 
or' tnree successive weekly In 

Turner's Publlo Spirit, • a. newspaper 
published in Ayer, tbe last publloatton 
to be one day at least before said Court, 
and by .malilniTr post-paid, a'eopy of 
thlsoltatlon to all Known persona inter
ested- In tba estate seven daya at.least 
before said Court. •• •• 

Witness, Charles y. Ifolntlret BaqnJre, 
First Judge of said Conrt, this rourth 
day Of December, tn'^he-year one<theu-
sand nine hundred and nine. 

SwlJ W. S; ROOBRS, Redster. 

NOTaCE. 

!; 

The annual. (neetl'aig' of the Wtare' 
hoiaera.e^.tbeTltat'St ..-tft^-. lauoMi Saak,«( 

.. . . . . . ,w,-...„..^ .<;'. the JT>n«tM"r 
AM in'-Ayer. Mass.; en Msitor*'"*'^ 
m % tit Tone ia'CMek; p.^nv 1 

Ayer wiu .be'held' at Ctte Roor* • "" • — 

pSrpeae'.et sTotlbK'npott "UirTd] 
b i M i a — ; ; . ' ' ^ ••,•:. .̂.-'-̂  >-ji(.<,.nv' •. 

tietaelSetere'tbe m^atlagT*?^ 
'f H 6 B U » T * t 

Ayerif Masai I>M.< le^ Mli 



Sat&fa:^:i^eteitier tii-1909. 

The circniatlon of onr nine papers Is 
ten times larger than that of any other 
paper clrcolatiiigr In tbe nine towns. . 

GEOTOH. 

Aews Items. 
The annual meeting of. the seventh 

district of the Massachusetts State 
Poultry association will be held In 
Fitchburg, December 15, commencing 
at 10.30 a. m.,' in the small Grange 
hall. The speaker will.be Mr. Shepard 
of Princeton.' This gentlenian was an 
assistant at the Maine Experiment sta
tion for several years. There will be 
an afternoon session for discussions; 
also election of officers. Everyone is 
cordially Invited. 

W. V. Bixby's house. Just built on 
Bixby hill. West Groton, is practically 
completed and has for a tenant, who 
will move In soon, Lawrence E. Blood, 
clerk at the Vose paper mill. This new 
house is thoroughly built, finely finish
ed inside and out, substantial, and one 
of the ihost desirable.ih the'neishborri 
hood. Mr. Bixby Is also having the 
Davy cottage repaired. " ; 

Henry M. Williams, a business man 
of Brattleborough, Vt., haa been a. re
cent guest of his uncle, George' S. 
Knapp. Mr. Williams Is a descendant 
ot the old Groton WUliamses, and a 
great-grandson of old Dr. ^Mansfleld, 
a former medical pj^KbtlclO'ner.iti this 
town. 

Mrs. L. S. Floyd and son, Harry A. 
Floyd, are living at their farm in the 
Baddacook neighborhood. 

William,Baker, a high school pupil. 
Is ill with pneumonia at his home In 
West Groton. Dr. Hopkins of Ayer is 
in attendance and also a trained nurse 

Walter Dodge, engineer at, the elec
tric sub-station, fell from one of the 
poles a few days ago and broke one 
of the ankle bones. He was taken on 
Wednesday to an expert In Boston tp 
have the X-rays show the exact con
dition. 

Rufus Burgess, Frank Brpwn and 
Elmer Small of West Groton plan to 
start fdr Florida soon. Others from 
Grotoh are tfiinklng of going south for 
the winter. ,- ' 

The selectmen, have sent around 
their annual letter to the land-holders, 
warning them to clear their premises 
of the infesting moths. 
. Capt. SI. P. Palmer attended the fu
neral of his brother; Charles H. Palm
er, at his late home. In Marlborough, on 
Friday, December 3,'and.accompanied 
the remaips^foji in^rment-in the fam
ily lot at Groveland, the old home of 
the Palmer family, near Haverhill. 
This was Capt. Palmer's only-brother 
and. he was elghty-rfivei ..years old. 
There Is an aged Bister, now Uving./ '.. 

B. S. Clark post, G. A. R., met On 
Saturday evening, December 4, am) 
elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year: 

D. R. Steere, com.; C. H. Berry, 8. v.; 
B. B. Harrington. J. v.; S. A. Green, M. 
D.. surg.: J. F. Moore, chap.; M. P. 
Palmer, q. m.; H. P. oShattuck, c- d.; 
•\Varner Souther, o. g.; Thomas Gilson. 
del.: M. P. Palmer, alt. del. 

It was voted to hold the installation, 
Tuesday afternoon, January 4. ' This 
to be jointly with the W. R. C. installa
tion, II agreeable to corps. The instal-
lating officer: of post to be Fcancia W. 
Cra^n of .Lowell. 

Mrs. kilbourn has recovered from 
operation for removal of tonsils. Mrs. 
Fernald is comfortable. Mrs. 'Wash
burn ot Ayer is a patient at hospital. 

years old, a member of the I. O. O. F. 
for' sixty-four years, who-was a char
ter member of the old Groton lodge, 
instituted In 1848, and another old 
member,', George W. Stuart, also of 
Ayer. '^. - • 

An excellent^supper, praised by'all, 
was furnished and served by the "W. R. 
C, which haia"among Its-members Sbme 
of the best cooks in Groton. They 
showed themselves superior caterers, 
as usual at this supper. 

A collection for the Christmas tree 
wilJ be taken at the Congregationai 
church, next Sunday morning. 

Miss Genevieve Hodgman, enjoying 
a vacation from Wellesley, is visiting 
friends in .New York and Philadelphia. 

Groton grange met for election of 
offlcers on Tuesday evening, December 
7. The following were chosenc 

Lizzie E."Starr, m.-,. Millard. S..Sawyer, 
0.; Blanche M. Brown. I.; Marshall Swal
low, 8.; Clarence Anderson, asst. s.; Blla 
P. Woolley, chap.: Jlyron P. Swallow 

D. Bor treas.; Mary D. Boynton, sec; EUzabeth 
Sawyer, Pomona; Jennie R. Hemenway. 
Flora; Bertha l^'arnsworth. lady.asst. s.: 
Helen E. Barrows, pianist: Jane E. 
Clark «xec. com. Installation in Jan
uary., '„] '...:.. . ' . . , . 

In the case of Walter. Dodge, the 
X-r4ys showed that.he had broken'two 
of the small bones in his foot near 
ankle.joint, one ot the bones being very 
badly broken. 

At the meeting of the W. R . C , on 
Tuesday, December 7, the following 
were the officers "chosen for the com
ing year: 

Janet P. Wood, pres.; Effle V. Har
rington. sen*.^^ce-pre8.; - Blanche M. 
Brown, Jun. vlce-pres.; Susan J. Souther, 
chap.: Edith Benedict, con.; Lizzie A. 
Parker, guard. , 

Other officers not chosen will be ap
pointed by the president. The installa-
Iton will on Tuesday afternoon, Janu
ary 4, In unison with the post; Mrs. 
M. W. Parkhurst, Installing officer for 
W. R. C. 

Obltnao'. 
"Colonel Thomas-Lawrence Motley, a 

resident of this town for the past for
ty years, died at noon on Friday, De
cember 3, at his home on Powder 
House road, after a week's Illness'of 
pneumonia. 

Colohel ""Motley was the son et the 
late Thomas and Maria Bussey .(Davis) 
Motiey «iid was born at Bo'ston on 
September. 23, 1835. His parents soon 
moved to Dedbaifl and in 1849 to 
"Woodland Hill," his great-grandfath--
er Bussey's mansion at Jamaica Plain. 
He attended a private school at RQXT 
bury and later studied at home under 
a tutor. L'pon reaching bis majority 
he entered the employ, of W. P. and 
George- T. Liyntaq, Eâ st Jnidla. mer
chants of Boston and in' 1857- went 
around the world as supercargo in a 
sailing vessel and reached home in the 
autumn of 1838. The yeara from 1859 
t̂ . .186^ .wer.e passed "In -13avenport, 
Iowa,''an'd on the breaking out of'the 
Civil War he returned home and be
came' a m e m ^ r of the New Ehigland 
Guards stationed'at Port Independence. 
He enlisted as Ist lieut. in the 2d Mass. 
Infantry, May 28, 1861, and on Decem
ber 25, 1861, entered the Ist Mass. 
Cavalry, Co. F, as captain. In the fall 
of 1862 he was on detached service at 
Maj.-Gen. Hooker's headquarters and 
joined Brig.-Gen, Gordon's stafl on 
January 14, ;1863. He rejoined bis regi
ment February 15, 1864. He was se
verely wounded in the arm and leg on 
May 11, 1864, at Ashland, Va., • and 
taken prisoner while leading i. charge 
and was In Libby prison for three 
months. He became major on Novem
ber 25, 1864, and on May 19, 1865, was 
on Gen. Gordon's staft at Norfolk, Va 

navy is neceaskry- .I'he speaker in
stanced tbe case' bf the Japanese i» 
California demanding that ' for „ the 
Japanese chlldrien, which was xjou-
trary to law, bltt with a feeble nav.v 
at command oljr eountry was in no 
position-to enforce. Its laws. 

The question of the yellow race, not 
the black race supremacy. Is the vital 
question to be asked and answered. 
With the -swai'ms of Japanese pouring 
Into the Hawaiian Islands, Pearl har
bor fortlfled and held is the key to the 
situation. 

The lecture was brightened by many 
anecdotes and experiences and from 
beginning to end replete with intense 
patriotism. 

Such a lecture from a famous man 
like Hobson wais worth more to tbe 
people than a dozen inferior ones. 

The Alienee Sale. ~ 
The Christmas sale held Wednesday, 

December 8, by the Alliance was very 
satisfactory every way.. A good day, 
a good attendance and generoiis pa
tronage. Although the returns are. not 
all figured up, yet It Is understood 
that a snug .sum will.'.go.lnto.th6; treas
ury. • 

The entertainment in the evening was 
also sa.tlstactory and enjoyable. The 
drill .was spectacular and taking,, com
posed ot ten girls, the Misses,,Helen 
Bell Moore, Mildred B. Brownj Mar
guerite Leonard, Louise . Boynton 
Louise Nutting, Phyllis Roache," Kath-
a^ne -Barnard, Aima Patterson, Flor
ence Souther and Ruth J. Blood, all 
dressed alike In white continental hats 
with red ponpons, white waists -with 
red ties and red belts, white gored 
skirts exactly the - same length Jî lth 
red trimmings . at the.' hem, white 
gloves and each carrying a. flag, ^all 
made a brilliant spectacle. Their lead
er. Miss .Clara' Robinson, was in the 
san;ie costume ez:cept.carrying.a sword 
instead of .a flag.^ Tb'e-leader-also sung 
"The Yankee boy In blue." The mili
tary step and swing, and the move
ment in straight lines were so perfect 
that it is no wonder they were given 
enthusiastic applause. 

The play, "Maidens all forlorn," was 
a clever one^ well acted and well re
ceived. The same yonng* ladies took 
part as in.the drill with the addition 
of Miss Carrie Clarke. 
.• Ĉ B̂s Wllloughby, as a violinist, was, 

as "altYaj's,' superior an'd' greatly en
joyed.' "Harold Chausse of Lawrence 
academy sang "The Ice king" very ac
ceptably and was loudly applauded and 
responded to an encore. 

Master Roderick Woolley's singing 
of "The camera man" was very good 
and-appreciated. Mrb. W. B. Robinson 
was the accompanist .'of the evening. 
The stage settings were noticeably 
flne. Dancing closed the evening's en-
tertalnmedt. ' ' '"' 

Mrs. Bowers, wbo has been one of the in July, 1866, he Was sent on duty to 
most dangerously ill of Dr. Kilbourn's 
patients, at her own home, is much 
better with hopeful outlook tor recov
ery. 

Mrs. Whitney of Whitney cottage fell 
and dislocated her shoulder a few days 
ago. 

Lawrence Brooks' tarm had a twen
ty-five acre cornfield this year, yield
ing corn for sale. A carload was sent 
away this week- to W t of town puij-
chasers. ' 

Mrs. Ellis Snilfh' of West Groton is 
repoverlng'-frbm her recent Illness. 

Brimful of Pmctical, Useful as Well as Orna
menta l Gifts for Every Member of the Family 

We stand ready to serve you. Ready to help you make this.the 
happiest and best Christmas'Season of/your Lives. 

Our patrons and all others from Shirley, Townsend, Groton. 
Littleton, Harvard, Still River, and surrounding:tdvC'n^;.will be well 
repaid to come'and do part if not all of their Ghristmas shopping 
at the • ": . . '---••• 

BOSTON STORE 
Read carefully the following items for Gift Helps: 

A pro ris 

Columbus, Ohio, and on September 1 
1866, he was mustered oiit of Jthe ser
vice as Brevet-Colonel.. 

From that date until 1870 he_ was at 
home incapacitated by his wounds and 
in the latter year came to Groton, 
which has since been his home. He 
was mijrried at Boston on December, 
3,18'f3, to Mrs. John Amory Head, who 
fied at Groton in 187& 

Colonel Motley took an active inter
est in Groton and its affairs. He was 
the clerk ot the Groton Historical so
ciety from IU start In 1894 to his 
death; a trustee of the Luther Blood 

electric light workers. Is t£^Ing Wai 
ter Dodge's place at the electric dis
tributing statjon. 

Surveyors have been at work on the 
Martin's pond and Shattuck street 
roads. Granite posts, quite near to
gether, mark the location ot the new 
highway, the widening of the road, 
taking land from owners on both sides. 
Several of the electric light posts had 
to be moved from position where first 
placed. 

Gkiwin A. Shattuck has been baving 
bis barn moved and put in a different 
position as to his other buildings, and 
over a new cellar just made. 

The Groton members have received 
an invitation to attend the neighbor
hood meeting of the W. C. T. U., to be 
held in Baptist church, Ayer, Thurs
day, December 16. A very interesting 
time is expected. Mrs. Elizabeth Opdj-
dard takes the place of the president:, 
.Mrs. Katherln^ Leivte Stevenson, who 
is traveling abrpad, forming unions In 
all the different countries of the world. 

Among other improvements and 
changes at the Vose paper mill. West 
Groton, is a recently completed filter, 
put in by an out-ot-town company. A 
condition ot affairs exists among the 
employes, under the management of 
superinCendent, Arthur W. Lamb, grat
ifying to West Oroton generally. 
There are not so many drunks as have 
been In the past, which must make 
glad the hearts of many families. 

TRev. H. A. Cdrnell ot the Baptist 
church will preach at the ConKreKa
tlonal church this next Sunday In cx-
chanire with Rev. G. M. Howe. 

Herbert P. Parmenter from Wayland 
Is visltlnrg his brother-in-law, George 
T:- Stevens and. family. His friends 
are glad to see that he Is about rer 
clivered from the recent Operatioii for 
appendicitis. 

InRtltnted. . 
The Middlesex lodge of Rebekahs 

was Instituted here on Thursday, De
cember 2. .'the following offlcers were 
Installed: " ' 1 

Alice P. Rockwood, n. gr.; Janet P. 
Wood, V. If.; Elsie A. Bailey, h. «.; Mary 
D. Boynton. f. s.; Biancne M; BroiirhJ t ; 
Addle W. Durant. w.: Fanny a Samp-

Jon. corr-; 'Uura S, Adams: t. g.;.E.,r?ex-
»r HviwiB;-o. K. , ' " 

There were present on this oiccaefoa 
about 160. Of these seventy-seven 
were visitors!.,. Among all thei* wel
come g u e s u thera wey? t ^ :Whom^ th^ 
Middlesex was especially glad to see, 
Peter TarbeH-«*'^A»f;-'elgltty-MVen 

Men's 
Furnishings 

Fine Percile Shirts @ 50c and «6c. 
Holiday Suspenders In 

fancy boxes @ 
High'Grade Silk Four-

in-Hand Ties In fan
cy boxes @ 

All Silk Four-in-Hand 
Ties @ 25c 

Silk Arm Bands In fan
cy boxes @ S5c and 50c. 

Fine Quality Kid Gloves 
In fancy boxes @, 

George_ Brighamj foreman ot ^the (un^; ^ member for several years of 
«,-• fjjg p^pjgjj (^mmjtjgg of (he Unitarian, 

church, and of the Loyal Legion, the 
G. A.R., the Society ot the Colonial 
Wars, the sons of the American Revol
ution, the Hooke'r assbclation, and St. 
Paul lodge of Masons at Ayer. 

He is survived by-one daughter,. Mrs.< 
Lawrence Park otf this town,-a-step
daughter, Mrs. C. Howard Clark, jr., 
ot Philadelphia, and four sisters, Mrs. 
T. Llndall Wlnthrop of Boston, Mrs. 
Edward O. Low of Qroton, and the 
Misses Motley of Chestnut Hill. 

Funeral services, conducted by Rev. 
Pemberton H. Cressey, were held at 
the First Parish Unitarian church In 
Groton at eleven o'clock Monday morn
ing, December 6, and'besides the rela
tives and friends, were attended by 
members ot the Loyal Legion, who 
also acted as honorary pall-bearers, 
the G. A. R. and the Masonic order.. 
I'he casket, surrounded by a' profusion' 
of flowers, was draped with the Amer
ican flag, upon ° ^hib'h rested Colonel 
Motley's sword. The King's Chapel 
service was used and the hymns "On
ward christian soldiers" and "Abide 
with me" were sung by. a quartet of 
men's voices. A bugler, accompanied 
by tbe organ, played the "Lost chord," 
the Loyal Legion requiem, and sound
ed taps at the church and also after 
the committal service at the grave. 
Burial was at Groton cemetery. 

An Enthaslastle Greethigr. 
It was a happy decision of the trus

tees to secure the dlstlnp;ulshe4. Capt. 
Riehttiohd Pearson,.Hob,son tflj..,dellver 
a lecture In the Luther Blood free,'ee-
rles, 

Capt. Hobson was given a welcome 
before he had arrived and when he ai?-
peared to speak oh vne platform In the 
to'wn hall, last Saturday evening, his 

Night 

assort-

AYEE. 
Beflectlons on the Week of Prayer. 

It would have"been very amusing-
were It not so serious a reflection upon 
the speaker and the christian ministry, 
to have heard a certain minister, dur
ing the recent week of prayer, emphat
ically declare that "Man has no right 
to auy private'opinion on religion oi^-' 
side the bible," and at the''same ttme 
spend forty-five minutes in stating bis 
own opinions of religion, from which: 
one in the audience wholly diaeentedj 
and from wblon all/UBd ag intellectual 
and moral right to deny. This speak
er in denying to others the right of 
private judgment should have includfd 
himself and refrained from misinter
preting the scriptures according to his 
own enlightenment. 

The original bible Is.written in He
brew and Greek,̂  and cannot be read by 
any people exO'e'pt. they understood 
those languages or accept a transla
tion; hence the debt ot gratitude due 
to those wbo had the ability to trans
late the Hebrew and Greek writings 
into our own and .other tongues. /The 
errors ot the translations tare evident 
to all whe Jiave compared-the -revis
ions. The8e--errors nave been discov
ered by the best christian scholars who 
were not fanatics. The bible Is largely 
a history of private opinions, for we 
have therein the opinions of, Moses, 
Xmos, Hosea, Jesus and Paul, and 
many others; also, the opinions of 
good and bad m6tl',;-of righteous proph
ets and lying priests. 

The existence of so many religious 
sects is not due to the exercise ot pri
vate judgment in the interpretation of 
the scriptures'SO much as--to the in-
slstenceof a few* comparatively Ignor
ant people that their opinion was tbe 
true one, and %i'consequent attempt 
to force their opinion ui>on everybody 
else. 

The writer regrets the existence of 
80 many religious sects, but prefers 
this to the existence ot one large ig
norant religious subject to tbe opinion 
and rule of a religious monarch and 
tyrant. The tendency of the sects to 
associate (occasionally) is evidence of 
tbe growing spirit of unity which re
cognizes that wt i l e ' s ec t s are anany 
religion Is one Afid. that'all meh ar^ 
members of a'-''<»infnon~.social .order. 
The old theolbg^ Is, alas' too 'slo-wly, 
but surely ptLSSIĥ -; away, but what Is 
more imptrrtani, u e old spirit oMntot-
erance is also {dbwjy.'dying, and when 
the varlo'tis'.denonUhatlohs unite, ak 
unite they will, lo.well not,be.upOn thp 
grounds of intellectual uniformity, but 
upon the principle of religious freedom 
and a common interest In the mor^i 
and economic welfare of humanity. 

If the .week of prayer has.helped t^' 
break down secretarian prejudices and 
theological dogmatism^ (t has done, 
much toward ultimate organic - union' 
and the enllstmentj)f r^Igions forcttj Table Cloths and Napkin 
is a common task. The Unitarian 
ehurch, which freely permits every 
man the fhllest-' e'xercise of his intel
lectual power's, is eagerly waiting for 
the union of the so-called, evangelical 
churches. , / ' - •' 

llVhen' a ' minister. In ' the name 'of 
protestantism, which meanajthe. right 
of private Judgment, assumes the spirit 

25c. and 50e. 

SOc 

Tea Aprons @ 26c;, SOe and 76c, 

Medium Sizt Aprons @ JJSc, SOc, 75c 

Large Size plain Aprons @ 26e. 

Gingham Aprons @ 25c. 

Ward's Holiday Satiosery 
iOc. to $3.98 

Men's 
AND • 

— •:':'. Women'§ 
•v. .Umbrellas:. : 
Natural.Wood Handles • -I'lV^ •.,. 

Linen Gloria Covers HUM and $125 

^ancy Handles Silk Gloria 
. $1.6(V$1.69 and <1.75 Covers. 

NeW Mission Handles l^en ' 
and Silk Gloria Covers 
@ $L00,$1.2S, $1.60 and $3.25 

50c 

50c. and 75c. 

Japanese Ware 
Beautifully decorated 

high class i m p o r t e d 
Japanese China. 

Makeselections early 
while assortment is at 
its best 
Berry Sets 
Chocolate Sets 
Hair Receivers @ 
Fancy Plates 
SpOon Trays @ 

Salad Bowls 
Cups and Saucers @ 

75e. to $2.50 

$2.00 to $84)0 

25c. to 50c 

25c. to $1.00 
50c. 

50c. to $2.S!5 
2 5 c 

Ward's Holiday Stationery 
10c. to $3;98 

Ward's Holiday Sationery 
10c. to $3.98 

$1.00 and $1.50 
Scotch Wool Gloves @ 25c. nnd 50c. 
Wool Wristers @ 25c 

Warm - Lined Mocha 
Gloves (g/ 

Hea\T Outing 
Shirts ® 

Sweaters, flne 
ment 50c to $3.00 

Boys'Sweaters @ .$1.00 and $1.50 
Fine Mercerized Hosiery 

in fancy boxes, 4 
pairs in a box ©< ;^, 

Pure Linen Initial Hand
kerchiefs @ 

All Linen Hem-stitched 
Handkerchiefs @ MMc, 15c, 25c. 

Silk Initial Handker
chiefs @ . 50c 

Colored Handkerchiefs ® 5c , Sc, 10c 
Cuff Links @ ' 25c 50c apd $1.00 

Fob Chains, new assort
ment SOc 

Phoenix and Way Mufflers 50c. 

Bow Ties, 2 in a fancy 
box @ 25e. per box 

$1.00 

2oc 

Holiday 
Stat ionery 

Holiday Boxes, many 
styles @ IOc, 15c and 25c 

2 Quire Cabinets @> 26c and 50c 
4^QuIre Cabinet^ @ 6pe: anl,$l,00 
3 and 4 Quire Cal>IneU ® $1.26^ HJei 
Other Holiday CablneU @. $l.e6r$l.&0, 

$1.98 and $3.98 

Leather Goods 
Patent Leather Hand Bags ® . $1.25 

Morocco Leather Hand 
Bags @ $2.25 and $3.75 

Ehivelope Pocket Books 60c to $1.68 
Collar and Cuff Bags $1.00 and ^1JS5 
Novelty Bags @ 25c nnd 60c 
Change Purses @ . IOc to 50c 
Hand Bags @ 60c, $1.09'ind. $1.25J 

Ward's Holiday Sationery 
10c. to $3.98 

Dress 
AND 

Waist Pa t te rns 
10 Ifards Best Percji^e 

put up In fancy hox ' 
and tied with ribbon 

3% Yards Fancy 'White 
Waistings in hoUday 
boxes and tied with 
ribbon @ 

«1.25 

SSc. 

military renown and magnetic per- ^̂  _̂ ,_ _^ _^ ^ _̂__̂  
sonality combined to give him an en-'QJ ^o'^S4t(g^5j;;jfibiut^"and"e"ccle8'ia^ 
thuslastic greeting, with hearty ap- ^xeal authority, to den;r to others, wltn t , - » i , i - •nr-i.f* - n „ . „ 
plause continued at Intervals during equal or superior education, the moral ""«f*"^ ^ r _ ^ " ' * " °®^ 
•""" ' . . . _ . - ktylesln fancy box-

. Table Linens 
Tray Cloths i 2 i 4 c 25c, « 7 H c and 60c 
Damask Table Cloths Q $2.26 

Mercerized Table Cloths ® $1.50 
'NSpkins $1.00 to $3.00 

S e t s ® ^.00 and $5.00 

Tabje.iJnen ."pipc^'fac, $1,0^ and $1,25 

ists 
Sweaters 

AND. 

Tailored ^ a l s t e 

the evening. - ^ | right tb exercise ^helr God-given fac-
Capt. Hbbeon spoke as ajnan with a ,ujty of discernment, it Is l ime that the 

messuage and drove It forcibly home to putj,g i asserted their moral right tb 
his hearers. He is a believer In des- declare him an enemy of truth, rell-, , . . . 
"°y-. The destiny of America is to be ^^^ humanity aadsbclal proisfess. Coat'iliveaters' 
tl»»p«.a<???akeramo.ng nations. Pai l - ,^ Written In behalf of truth; f r e e d d f c ^ ^ ^ 
itt% to fdlflll her destiny, she„Vill het-^^nj humanity, 
self be a fiiiinre. Four' great causes, 
of war "are gi'eed of territory, racial 
jealousy and hatred,- iBfrlngement on 
and .breaklng't-of"national /laws, and. 
cbmntercial'avai^iee. 

$2.25 and « 2 ^ 
^ . • S c aad $1,26 

.$2i5, ti^9^'ftiid"$2>8 

Ward's Holiday Stationery 
iOo. to $3.98 

Fancy Goods 
Needle Boxes @ 
Shaving Pads ® 

Tie Racks @ 

Hat Pin Holders 0 

Desk Sets @ 

Belt Buckles ® 

Whisk firoom Holders Q 

25c, 

25c 

26c, 

-.-! • 86c 

<5X0to$«.0Q 

S6e.attd6be. 

bftc 

'•' ' EnjWIti EVANS," 

Xew A4«ertlseveats.> 

Pin Cushions @ 26e., 60e. and $1.00 
i*Mcy.',Belt8 in 'hp'i.idxy boxes ^ ' i O c 
Fanoy Boxed Ruching 9.< . : ,<26<B. 
Fancy Hose Supports In 

holiday boxes @ W c 

Children's Fancy "Hose 
"•'. SupporU. in boxes @ 25c 

Fancy and Silk Stoeklncs 
i n holiday boxes 2Se avd 60c 

Ward's HoUday JtatiofAtty 

... " ,'-ioc,tofkfl9;;-:"';:vi.';;^ 
. • . . i . T i ' I i r i o - . j i : >(> j ! - ( 

• ' ' ' • • " • • •--,•—x.txt I ' , i c M f ' - -

Handkerchiefs 
FOR 

Women and Children 
Pure Linen Initial Hand-

- kerchiefs 25c. 

Pure gijk.Initial.HandT., . . •.,. 
kerchiefs - 60c. 

Imported Swiss Bmbrbld-
ered Handkerchiefs 16c., 25c., 50c. 

Medelra Handkcrcblets 25c. 
Silvereine Handkerchiefs 60e. 
Portfolla Handkerchiefs' 

l -6«nd ifidoteh ' ,60c aad $1.50 
Lace Trimmed Handker

chiefs 25c. and 50c 

Children's Fancy Box 
Handkerchiefs % doz
en @ 15c. 

Ward's Holiday Stationery 10c te $3.98 

Booties 

Bibs 

Sweaters, all colors 

Caahmere and Knit 
Sacques 

Teddy flear Mittens, cord 
attached,.colors, tan, 

- red, white, gray, one 
pair in holiday box 

15c. and 25c. 
ISc, 20c., 25c. 

»8c 

S5c. and 50c 

50c 

Ward's Holiday Stationery 
10c. to $3.98 

• Jewelry 
IBrooches, plain and stone 

set 25c. and SOc 
Cuff Links @) 2 5 c 50c and $1.00 
CuftPIne ® I b c , 2 5 c a n d 6 0 c 
Veil Pins, great variety @ 25c 
Hat Plns^ great variety @ 10c and 25c 
Cuff and Collar Pin Sets % 50c 
Chain and Lockets @ , SOc, 
Comb Sets, inlaid and 

stone set SOc to $1.26 

S a r d ' s Holiday Stationery 

:;::,,̂  //ioc. .to i s ^ ; - • •;. 

, -iri 
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Saturday, December 11, liMO. 

ATSB. 

The Abigail Wright Vf.C. T. U. will 
hold a neighborhood school of methods, 
rneethig Tn'thelBapliist vestry, Thurs
day, -December Iff? jaiss-BIJzabeth "P. 
.Gordon,^ acting state ptesldent, will 
have charge of the ineeting. Sessions 

News Items. 
About a dozen members and frieifds 

of' the' Middlesex Country-,- .̂club 
plannljjg to attend the •third-''aili.' , - . . 
nual banquet of the Wa(*iwett-VilejrfThp OTWIC are cordially invited 1'6'Be 

.^art; J i l l - h o from ten a. m. td, 12.30, i n d 
•Za^' *09J two p;m. to 4.30. Basket lunbh. 

Tennis l ea^e , at Sterliiig, on Decenk-
her 16. 

The alarm tbat was pulled in from 
box 5, Friday morning, December 10, 
about half past two, was for a blaze 
of burning kerosene In Pouiius'-fruit 
store, caused by.the explosion of the 
night glass lamp. Offlcer Mullln dis
covered the fire, and, afj^r calling for 
some one to pull in the alarni, he broke 
a light in the store door and quickly 
put an end tb the would-be conflagra
tion. To use a somewhat prevalent 
expression, the flremen responded In 
pretty quick time for volunteers. 

Olt Friday morning last, atthe' Ettst 
Cambridge courthouse,' Justice Marcus 
Morton,-: whe has been presiding; over 

' the November session' of the superior 
court, was pleasantly surprised by- the 
Jurors of his oouit. He was presented 
with .A framed picture of himself and 
the .'Jurors, - -who 'as • this was tbe flrst 
Jury session, over which he had ever 
presided, were his Jurymen. -Eugene 
Barry of. his town was selected, to 
mak-e the-presentation, which ^ he did 
in his usual happy way. The Judge, 
though greatly surprised; received the 
gift and thanked the Jurors in a pleas
ant speech. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lord from Sullivan, 
Me., came this week Friday, and will 
spend the winter with their datighter, 
Mrs. G. L. Osgood. 

Mrs. Elizabeth E, Low Is failing very 
rapidly and probably cannot survive 
many days. 

George O. -Filiebrown,' cashier at the 
Railroad freight offlce, i s having a 
two months' leave of absence. Everett 
C. Sabin is taking bis place., Mr.jPll-
lehrowh left November 27 for Spring
field, where he. ls now with the firm 
ot Merrimac Loan Co., In that city, 
wbo have offices- in Salem, Lowell and 
Springfleld, and he will t^ke charge of 
the office in'Springfield later, on. 

Mr. Marshall, late superintendent of 
the Haynes-Plber'Cd.i got'through last 
week Saturday, and Ruel P. Lougee 
has been appointed by the company, 
superintendent of the plant here. 

Mrs. G.; Lv-.,Osgood, last week Thurs
day, Invited the atternoon bridge whist 
club at her house, . and .this wĵ ek 
Thiirsday .Jlrs. A. M. Phelp^ enter; 
tained the wblst club at her hoine, three 
tables, and both these iadies,..gave 
their guests a hearty welcome and 
were sumptuously entertained at the 
close of the games. The nejct. w.Wst 
party is at Mrs. Mabel Turner's, De
cember 30. 

The witnesses durlngthe private ex
amination last -Monday, with regard 
to the cause of the fire that destroyed 
the HajmesrPIper Co.'s vinegar factory, 
Tuesday of last week, were .Officer 
Beatty. State Fire Inspector Rice 
State Offlcer Howard, P. H. Hooley, 
who represented the .flre department, 
E. A. Richardson, selectman. Super
intendent Marshall of tfae Haynes-
Piper Co., Mr.'Rbckwell; chemist, John 
Mandersheld,-loseph Dufour, Leon -Wil
son and othef8;,1t>ut.nothing was Iearn-' 
ed as regsMs4B!b origin of the Bro, and| 
It is still a myste.ry. 

State Offlcers Barrett and Howard, 
from Information they had received, 
tbat there was a camp ot hoboes in the 
woods, on line of Ayer in Groton,-went 
to the camp Monday night, but found 
it deserted. Tbe officers found a quan
tity of empty cans and other stuff, 
and a Sunday paper dated December 5, 
The hoboes, some five or six of them, 
had evidently been located there for 
some time, and they sle^t.' Ifa a shed 
in the vicinity of thelr'camp 'about one 
and one-half miles from Ayer and be-; 
tween the flrst crossing In the -jyopdai 
and the McGlIson crossing, so-called,' 
on the line ot the 'VVorcester, Nashup 
and Portland division of the Boston, 
and Maine, i 

Last Sundays-night fourteen boys, 
belonging in Waltham, Watertown and' 
Newton got In a box car 'at Waltham,' 
and on the arrival of the freight ttain 
here they were discovered by J. B. 
O'Connell, yard master, and O^cer 
Beatty was notifled and he placed 
them In the loek-up till Monday mom 
ing. Tbe parents ot.tbe boys were no-i 
tified, and Offlcer Beatty took them to 
Wattham, Monday, "where their p i -
rents were waiting < for them. -'The 
ages of the. boys were from eight to 
twelve years, and five ot them were 
on probation for some.offence they had 
committed. They told. Officer Beatty-
that they boarded the freight train for 
a little ride, but It went at snch a 
speed-that they did not dare to get ofl, 

Frank Leon Smith, a pupil In the 
Ayer schools tor some years, but who 
completed the high school course Ih 
Everett, "07, went to New York city, 
November 28, to take a position In the 
advertising department bf a ttepuiar 
magiiilhe." For the past two years he 
has been emplpyed In the art and:ad-

- vertlsing rooms of a Boston dally; i>a--
per, and his new po'sUfbn'Vds'secured' 
tor him by the'tnanager'Of'the Boston-
offlce, who went to New -York recently 
as business manager of a New Tork 
publication. Though Frank, was only 
nineteen In September, - he has' made 
considerable; progress In bis chosen 
line of worfi:; tfnd-'thls hew position 
offers an excellent, opportunity for ad
vancement. He ts a nephew and name
sake of F. S. Pierce ot-thlS town. 

Mrs. Florence Haggett and .,baby 
Glenn have been visiting ^er parents In 
Melrose for the past ten days, Mr. and 
Mrs. D-P. Stiles of Boston bayjijg yery 
kindly taken them out In their automo
bile. Their handsome g;randson, Ollme 
Richardson Stiles, aged .sixteen 
months, was. one of.the party.' 

Jlrs. W. H. Landry has recently vls-j 
Ited relatives In Sotherville, Everetr 
and Melrose, particularly .her .little 
grandniece. Glen Estelle Haggett, tak
ing with her a-very pretty crib quilt, 
made by -Mi's. Lizzie Hazard for the 
noMĈ  little lady. The gift is mnch 
prized by the f^nily, for Mrs. Hazard 
has been a-Talued'friend.o{ tbres^lien* 
eratiohs, and how the fonrth will have 
her handiwork as a'keepsake. Another 
very, pretty gift to Miss Olenn was a 
silver spoon and dainty little Jacket 
from Miss Rebecca Pierce,,who was 

present 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Pilliaan 

\(relcpmed aJDaby boy into.tJieU- home, 
Monday inorniiig, November 29. Both 
mother and baby^ are 4oing well. . 
- The classes-afternooa and evening 
of the ^ivjc "gyip made' a flne start 
Monday under Sir. Uerriam, instruct
or. With increasing numbers the in
terest and attention of the boys grows. 
No contributions have-yet been jtnade. 
Will any one offer a Christmas gift to 
a boy. of a. season ticket for the gym
nasium course?- . *• •-•-- • ' •' ^ 

C. H. Hardy is bnilding a house-in 
North Leominster for O. W. Kittredge 
of Fitchborg costihg ubou£ $40oO, and 
he .expects -to-' have It-̂  completed by 
Febniary IB. -The Cushing building 
that he is constructing on ^ ^ t street 
Is to be completed on.or'before Janu
ary 15. Mr. Hardy is not thrbugh with 
work-St the-Industrial school for boys 
at Shirley .that he commenced last 
March. He'^is not only an excellent 
carpenter, but an available one. 

The Ladies' Benevolent society serv
ed a flne supper, Wednesday evening, 
in the vestry of the Congregational 
church. '" ' , j . ,1 i , 

,A11 the schools close for the Christ
mas holidays, Friday,' December 17, 
and conimence Mond^, December 27. 

•nie Miles Patent Co. of Boston are 
owners' of the patents of a non-
inflammable fllm for moving picture 
-macblnes/owned.by capitalists of that 
city, a ^ Ruel P. Lougee of this town^ 
has b ,̂en chosen treasurer of the com
pany and one. of the directors. They 
hav»'been offered by the Eastman 
Kodak,.Co* Hpchester, N. Y., |80,000 
for the patents, but have refused it. 
Non-inflammable film that the East
man Co. are making I? an infringe 
ment of the' patent' of the Miles com
pany. 

Aboat Town. 
The Inspection of George V/^3arrett 

camp, S. of "V:., .took, place In 0 . A. R. 
hall, Thursday evening. Com. Charles 
Rnmwell of the Leominster camp was 
Inspector. Leon Watkins ot Town-
send, aid of division commander, iwas 
present The following offlcers were 
elected: E. E. Sawyer, com.; J. W. 
Wentworth, c. c .; .J, W. Woods, J. v. 
C) J. C. Davenpqrt^-H. E. Woods, H. 
M. Beverly; c. c ; L. K. Clark and Rev. 
A. A. BronsdpnKdel. d l y . e n c ; H. E. 
Evansj W. Si Lougbe^ alt. , Delegations 
were present from Townsend and 
Leominster camps-."-Short- speeches 
ctaSf tnu8l<«;.iby. .SYiqnartet; Collation 
served. ^^,. 

The ladles of . ^ e M. E. church held 
a very'sucfc'essful fair In the town hall: 
Thnrsday and-Priday evenings. Thd 
snpper on Thursday'.evening-was serv-| 
ed t4 a good-sized number in charge 
of Miss A. M:Dhrgfn', Mrs. Ullian 
Harrington and Mrs. George Corner, 
Busy sales were carried on at the 
apron table by Mr?. 'W. tW- .Wentworth; 
fancy table, J;^s. A. D. Strbud and Mrs. 
Quackenbos- retheiftibraifce table, Mrs. 
Oren Kidder; candy table, Mrs. Leon 
Downing and Miss Ethel Andrew; roll
ing board, Mr. >and .ifrs,, Henry Tumer 
and Mr,'ind Mrs. Jbhrf Lentz;' On Fri
day evening there was a miscellaneous 
entertainment, Inclndlng'a farce, songs 
by Mrs. Viall. and music by the high 
scbool mandolin club, 

Mrs. Barker, from the Woman's club, 
attended the conference of the Civic 
committees of tbciState Federation at 
Chelsea, Thursday, 

An oyster supper will be served In 
charge-of'the young people of the Unl-
,tarian .^upc^ in, their vestry, Tuesday 
e'vehihig, December 14, at six o'clock. 
In the evening an entertainment at 
eight o'clock with a' musical program. 
At .fpjjr o'clock, the annual ^bttsinesa 
meeUhg of tbe^iidispal gathering - ' " _ will 
be held. .-.i; ..;,̂  .vj 

The Art Class of the Woman's club 
met last week with "Miss A-ris Burns.-
Papers on Greek sculpture and the 
artist Polyclltns ••,tfy' Miss Burns; 
Ephesus, Mrs. Wyman; Pares. Miss 
Madolin 'Whitney; .Aphrodite, Miss S: 
A .Blood; Eros, Mrs. Lynds; the horse-! 
men,frpm. the Parthenon frieze,^ Hrs. 
Barker. ' ' ' ''"'''', 

At the meetine pfth&W.R^C., Tues-' 
day evening, 'the foIj6wing' offlcers 
were elected: '•'Mrif.ClaA' Wentworth,' 
pres,; Mrs, Eiteeh Sawyer, v. p.; Mrs. 
Abbie Wells, ,J. v., p.: Mrs Nina B. 
Lovejoy, treas.; Mrs. 'Alfce Scmton, 
chap,; Mrs, B, -Prances Tarrant, g,; 
Mrs. Mary A. Beverly, del.; Mrs. Mar
tha Mason, alt 

tnald of honor at the wedding of l^br'a 
patenltii, April 2»; i908. ' V< - / • ( > - * 

Mrs. Hattie A. 
ough visited her 
Asa 'S. Burgess, Tuesday. 

Hearing November 30. 
Tif at the, Interest.in the recent flre 

bas not as yet died but was well shown 
on Wednesday''ev.->ning by the large at
tendance at the hearing held by the 
selectmen and water-commissioners In 
the town hall. There were over k 
hundred preffq:\t at the thne set-for the-
oi>ehIng of the ineetnig.' The meeting 
was called to order at eight o'clock bf 
E. A. Richardson, chairman Of the 
board of selectmen, who' briefly out 
lined the reasons for the calling of the 
meeting, stating that it was not to 
consider the cause of-the. fire, btit 
rather to, bring before the citizens of 
the town the facts relating to the lack 
of water, pressure at the-flre and in
formation as to the water system gen
erally. 

John M. Maloney, Esq.,- was. theh 
asked to co.nduct'the hearing and he 
called upon Martin Sculltoie',ifirst l ieu
tenant of Page Hoisb'Co.l'-to glve'ihlS 
version of tbe trouble with the water 
pressure. '" ' '' ' ' ' ; 

Mr. Scullane testlfled'that his com-
ny arrived promptly on the scene 

was about 100 percent better at prac
tice drills than it was the aftemoon of 
the fire. ' " 

W. L." l^reble, captain of Hartwell 
Hose Co., was next questioned, and he 
said that >rhen his company had ;con-
nected. on the hydrant at Shirley 
street^ they also found that there was 
b^r little pressure and that he asked 
some of the employes of the Haynes-
Plper Co. if shut-oS into the building 
was closed, and was told that i t 'was 
and that there were nospr ink ler s in 
operation. He found that ttie presstire 
was better after the Clinton comi>any 
had left late in the afternoon. J. 

C. H. Hardy of the boartl of flre en.-
gineers, stated that when he arrived 
at the fire- at about 4.15 o'clock, -he 
found it under control. His attention 
was 'Cialled' to the lack of pressure, 
considered t l ^ is was nearly normal 
after l h e Qlintpn engine had discon
nected from the hydrant 

Englnner-.P. H. Hooley arrived ^ 
,the fire'.-at .abput two ; o'clock. Ife 
found that the hose were throwing full 
streams 'about a foot and', considered 
that was rather poor pressure-Xor-ef-
fectlve work. He thought the normal 
pressure came on some time'during 
the period that the steamer was draw-
ing-from the hydrant claimed that at 
a previous flre with hose attached to 
same hydrant everything was as it 
should be. 

At the test on Monday three streams 
were turned^on at the same t imeand 
all were strong enough to throw across 
the Euln^K The much disctissed valve 
on the four-inch pipe in the cellar was 
opened and there was an immediate 
loss of Yorce amounting to at least 
fifty percent That i t was not as poor 
a stream'as on day of flre was because 
the two-Inch and one-inch pipes, which 
were open on day of-flre, were closed 
en day of test.. He also asked 3Ir. 
Mandersheld If the gate was closed and 
received an affirmative reply..;-.-- -. 

Archie McDonald was asked.to ex
plain the positionTof the various valves 
and shut-offs. Said six-^lnoh-main ran 
between buildings, from -this''a four-
Inch pipe went into-th.^: building, and 
from this four-inch pipeJbiraiiohed.-what 
remained of. a four-lndh-; Btendjflpe, 
with the oft-menUoned vaim^irttadied, 
a two-inch^ji*i» jwltli,a mete»»j(ttached 
and-a one-inch-pipe,'-! 

Saw-water coming-out"of pipe and 
asked-i^ member of department 'why 
he hadn't shut off the water. Later, 
after proHttiing wrenches he assisted 
In sbuttlng-voS- water at the gate out
side of building. ' 

Paul' 'Filiebrown sald^ he" tried -to 
shut off Water, but couldn't, but later' 
with assistance of the others succeed
ed In doing so. ^ - . • y. 

H. E. Sanderson said he also tried 
to shutroft tte>water; but foiind that 
heTfoUld not db so with the wrench 
that he was using. He also was told 
by some employe of the company that 
the valve inside the building was 
Clb'sid; 

E. O. Proctor, of the Hartwell Hose, 
found very poor water pressure at 
beginning of flre, noticed a difference 
In • pressure -soon after four o'clock. 
Asked an employe ot company at 
twenty minutes past twelve if valfe 
was closed and was told that It- was; 
so did not investigate to see if it -was.-

Frederick Whitney, chairman of 
water board, stated that he shut oft 
one ot the pipes leading into the reser 
voir early in the afternoon, i PounS 
reservoir nearly full ot water and es 
timated that It contained 800,000 gal 
Ions at that time. 

William Brown of the water.board 
stated that the pressure gauge In his 
store registered sixty-flve pounds at 
twelve forty-flve o'clock, and that It 
never dropped below sixty pounds and 
at times went up to seventy pounds 
during that afternoon, 
...E, H, Bigelow stated that he started 
the pumps at twenty-flve minutes past 
't'*'elve, that his gauge stood at abb-ut 
ninety-seven pounds during the atter
noon, and that he pumped 430,000 gal-
Ipjie of water that day. 

"John Slandersheid stated that he was 
asked If valve was closed and said that 
It was, as be'bad no reason to think 
It was open, as there was no reason 
that It should be. - ^ 

The-facts thus presented, showed 
quite conclusively that it was on ac
count of the tour-inun valve being open 
that there was no pressure of water 
for the firemen to use; ^sp , tbat the 
tpivpis st.IJl well supplied'with water, 
out th'iti ii migbt perhaps iSke a les
son trom the fire, inasmuch as the 
prj^ssure would have also been reduced 
If the sprinkler service had "been at
tached and had beeh opened up by Hie 
heat of the flre. That the firemen' 
made a quick mn to the flre.ahd did 'all 
that was i>ossible after reaching was 
also brought out during the hearing. 

W E S H O W 
One of; the 'SpIericii^',Vgtuesr;we are-bfferfnfir to f̂ fie 
Christmas Shopper, a 6 ft. Extension Table iri Atner-
icdn Quartered Oak polfsh^d top with heavy claw 
feet,. a barsraih at $ 9 . 5 0 . " 

iFancy Rockers, Rugs* Pedestal Centre Tables, 
Desks, Buffets, Children's Rockers, Taborets, Pic
tures, Etc., in large and varied assortment, making-
selections an easy matter. 

W. WRIGHT & SON, AYER. 

at 

"CQimeP 

Styles of Rockers, China Closets, Bool<: 
Cases, Buff ets, Parlor Tables, 

Dining Chairs, Etc. 
Metal Beds, Springs and^Mattrassesy B ^ 

and ArtvSquairis, Crawford Ranges • 
and Heating Stoves 

Children's High Chairs and Rockers 
Sleds and Coasters^ DrurtTS,DoHs,T(^s 

and 

IOG. Goods 
ge Line of Fancy China, Lamps,(i|ci 

Largest Variety of Candy for the Holidays 
Everything in House Furnishings 

at 

Saunders' Corner,: : 
elected offlcers of Division 7, A. O, H., 
chdsen af'the 'meeting Tuesday, eve
hing, December'7: 

(iTharleg A McCartiiy, pres,; Will iam 
v. Walsh, -vlce-pres.: Francis B, Suill
van, r e c s e c : Josepli P, McGuane. fln. 
sec.:. Michael J. Carey,, treas.; Daniel 
Burke, sentinel; Jame.s M, Horan, ser
geant-at -arms; John O'Connor.' chair
m a n standing;' committee; Francis F, 
Walsh, deputy. 

:- 'The present year hto been- the most-
prosperousrthe division has bad since' 
therorganization in -ISSS; having at -the' 
present time ^ ninety members In good 
standing and over $1,330 In the treas
ury. • .>.--

ian; 
.ud '^nnected their hose to the hy-

V' 
ai. _ , . 
drant back of the mill.'that thdy Im
mediately found tbatr- there was bdt 
little.'.pressure, not enough to do ef
fective work. 

Wnilam iB*. Walsh was ten called, 
and he testified that he was coming 
aloitg,tbe,:railroad|-tra^cs in ^ n t of 
the bntidliig abojit'flve minutes before 
twelve, wheii''-'nci- Arw"il&mes comihg 
ant ot tbe building at the top floor, 
and t&at-te immediately ran to tbe flre 
alarm box,'No. 26^.and pulled In the 

aiose.x.^voi wiHciiv.iM wa8.,a; in' 
Longley of Marlbe(r- H*«aldtlmt he was.worWn* with, the • " " ^ ' " 

parenu, Mr. and ,^^} lios^ diiri«|;-|ttia['atte'a>aofi-, tuoA'th^ fa«- V^'Ot H. 
hrMndtb^ Itrir.'tlMU; it 

To tbe Editor: 
Through your paper, will you allow 

me to congratulate, the members of 
the tlnltarlan church, as well as all 
of our citizens, because Rev. Richmond 
Fisk, D. D,, so sane, scholarly and god
ly as 1 know him to be, .is to come to 
Ayer as a minister of God, It was'my 
privilege in years gone by to have been 
located. ItL the same city with Dr. Fisk, 
and tb leam for myself of his real 
worth.JUA man.'minister.and.rellglous 
teacher.: Jrhi» whole-town bf :Ayer will 
be better for his coming Into It; and 
my own regret Is that my ministry is 
so. nearly ended and that I ahall not 
be permitted to be associated with him 
In religious work.- Lewis EJ Perryi 

Woman's Club. 
On Tuesday afternoon the.president 

ot.the Ayer Woman's club. Miss Nina 
M. H. Beverly, with the club memhers. 
Mrs. Sadie Sanders, Mrs. Carrie Lynds, 
Mrs. Clara F. HIII, Miss Clara Blood 
and Miss S. Adelaide Bipod enjoyed the 
hospitality of the Peiiperell Woman's 
club, the occasion-being their annual 
reciprocity day. Miss Clara Blood 
read a paper, "Woman in-the industrial 
world," as the Ayer dub's contrlbu 
tlon to the program for the afternoon. 
. The regnlar clnb.meeting,oh Wed
nesday, Decdmber 16, is children's day, 
for which Mr. JIarrell, the musical 
magician, is engaged, .This meeting 
will.be open to the public for the usual 
fee. Club niembers are entitled to one 
ticket apiece to giv«vtO'« child, guest. 
Those club^ members having children 
atto are 'entitled t o 'tlckett' for the 
same. Tickets to-b« procured of Miss 
Mary Johnson, Washington street. 

Red Qross.Cbristnuis stamps can be 
hk^ o^ .|Jr«*,;p.. Wj-»6H»on, Pleasant 
atreet;-tHaoafiitr'W^n'a 

c i v i c .Clnb GTiniiasIam Schedule. 
.Monday afternoon, juniors, 4-5.30, 

With • Instructor, Monday evening, 
seniors, 7.-20-9.30, with Instructor. 
Tuesday afternoon, grlrls' class. 4-5.30. 
wi th Instructor. Tuesday evening:, s en
iors, 7,^0-9.30. wi thout Instructor. Wed
nesday atternoon. Juniors, 4-5,30. w i th 
out instructor, Thursday afternoon, 
Juniors. 4-5,30, wi th Instructor. Thurs 
day evenlnB, seniors, 7,30-9,30, with In 
Structor, Friday afternoon, girls' class, 

• • - - 10,3C 
-5:30 

4-S.30,, with.Instructor, Saturday, 10,30 
-12, Juniors; 1-2,50, girls' c lass ; 3 
seniors, without Instructor, 

atdre. 

• yollowiag is a list et the newly-

- ' Ayer,.Mass,, Dec, 3, 1909, 
Rev, Richmond Fisk. Ayer, Mass^ 
' -Dear Sir: At^ a meeting: of the First 
IJoitarlan Parlsb <rt Ayef, held Tucsday 
evening, November 30, 1909, It w a s 
unanimously voted to extend to you a 
call to -become pastor of our parish, 
commencing January 1, 1910, at a salary 
ot e ight hundred per year, and with a 
Vae*tlon'of the month of August . 

Hoping that you may accept our cal l : 
that prosperity may attend you. and 
feel ing sure that It wi l l attend ns with 
you as OUr "pastor, I b e g ' t o be, 

- Tours very •Ineerely. 
; ARTHUR FENNER, Parish Clerk. 

i --. Ogdensburg, K. Y., Deo. 4, 1909. 
Mr.-Arthnr Fenner. 

Dear Sir and Brother: Your . favor 
notifying me of . the call to your phurch 
Is a t hand. 

It Is « pleasure for mo to 'wr i t e that 
I aecept the Invitation and Its terms, 
and Will plan to be wi th you January 1 
and preach a new year sermon the 2a. 

'Very truly, ' 
RICHMOND FISK. 

tual. conditions and thoroughly sus
tained interest, among the noteworthy 
achievements of the fllm maker's art. 
. It .-Is. the greatest war scene ever 

staged. : An engagement between Im
posing frigates at sea. The quarter 
deck and the great guns during the 
nerve tension action. The battle lust 
and. tbe.roajr,of conflict. "Old glory" 
nailed 'midst shot-and shell, to . the 
wave, tossed mast. Scenes, thrills 
and. dramatic interest without a par
allel. , .j_ :̂ 

Chnrc-h Servtees. ' "' 
Rev, David Sprague, rector of th6 

XoTlng Pictures. 
!'i*he,-feature picture for Saturday 

night 'is'V dramatization of. Edward 
Eiyerjett Hale's gnreat novel, "The m'ah 
'wlth'oift-'a country."' No' one can read 

out.belny«4>etter citizen, a 'he tw man 

tri(yUsm.-^f^e s ^ n e depicting the deck 
o:t,^oV.ttffle-frKate diiring'A-Mttle 

'Ul'^Smfciilariy strong kad'Ctrill 

Iprague, rector of 
Church of the Oood Shepherd, Clinton 
wil l conduct thei services In St. An
drew's, Ayer, next Sunday at ten and 
eleven o'clock. Advent prayer and ad
dress Monday evening a t e ight o'clock. 

On Sunday, October 12, service wil l 
be -held. I n , o h e Unitarian churoh . 4it. 
10,45 with . i%u<m, on 'XJonformlty, to 
type in BitsieTyUte." by Rev. Edwin 
Evans. Sunday. school at' twelve. 

At the Congregationai church,-.Sun
day morning, at. 10.46. the subject will 
be "Rest." In the -evening a t seven 
o'clock the subject -will be "Things 
pleasant and.unpleasant." 

L U M E N ^ U B O . 

Sewa Items. 
On Satnrday afternoon^ December 11, 

at one o'clock, at 0. B. Longley's, W. 
H. Burrage will sell by public auction 
the personal property of the late Hat
tie L. Robbins. 

James A. .Litchfleld has returned 
from an e x t e n d i trip t h r o u ^ . the 
west, baving been gone Jhst fbiir 
months, visiting Calif9mla, Washing
ton and nearly all the states ahd ptla-
clpial cities', en route. '; '•' 

Mr. and Mrs. Jame^ L. Lawrence and 
son,-Harlan, of southern.Hlcblt^; are 
visiting his sister, Sfrs.' C .B. Longley 
and family. _ 
[The mite box circle of the Methodist 

cpurph.held .a soclal, supper and sale 
of useful and fancy airtlcles in the 
chapel on Tuesday evening, December 
7. A goodly number gathered and-par-
toqk of the i'very api)etizing,''supper/ 
After supper/Rev. B*. A- DnXttairea 
flne exhibition ot plcturef,, Ineloding 
"Ciirfew. shall not rIng.,toBich^t'<and 
others.. The poem was read and the 
plctnres throihi upon J^e screen .to 'a 
very powerful ;Iant6m, 'shdwijhi! • thci 
p i t^res very ' olear.' ftnd bauttitql. 
"rhiere .was alnglng.by7-Vta*tlimr'aat 
opbot^ The-pr^KNieds pjr tliibrii^le aet.-

Callum, had each secured one deer, but 
as the.iaw„of the state, allows thein 
two, thought they would remain a few 
days longer in hopes to get "all the 
law allows them." 

FOR SALE.—A New'Milch Cow, Jer-
ley. Inquire of THOMAS -f , 'McGCV-
i3RN,. " Groton. Mass. .i«a» 

•WA^KTEtO AX ONCB,-^A Small "WoOd 
or Coal Stove. HAyNES-PIPER'>CO.. 
Ayer, Mass. . ; I t lS -

HARD WO€© 
Now Is the time to buy your Wood. 

IOO Cords of Good Dry Hard Wood. 
4-ft. long. . 

Price, 9&M perlCord 
Price, $2.76 per M Cord 

LEVI W, PBELS%:ATEK, MASS. 

or irbinan, so deeply does tho pictured tf<„fr.hest.,|lteli^,snm;io^ ffie;ti(6aun^ sale*, i-
drahia tnenlcate U nobler^hlgher pa- Cikri>E3. Browii has re^med'from iiiri v,. v, 

huntlDK-tripin New BunpiUrv^liring-* 
Ing with him two de^,ttibldrk»'ibaA 

-- a-..--.^ '•— .— — . - . - = — shot .while .there. ,Tii>q»>ther,iMinb«rs 
raaki l a point ,of action^ fidelity tb fHo-. ^tt.the. party, ff. M. SmS^i^Xieotge 

NEW LINE OF '';: 

Holiday Lf 
.Goods 

JUST RECEIVED, CONSISTING OF 

Boys' and-Girls' " ' J ^ 

S l e d s ® 606/«o;jiMl60 
Flexible. Flyers @ $2.2^ U>1f&s6 

Dressed Dolls @ 25o to | L 0 0 
Go Carite® . |IJ0O 
Fiyng Machines @ | L 3 5 
Foto-Scopes @ $1.29 to |2JiO 
Boys' Tool Chests @ $1.00 t o ^ S O 
K^cKiag.Horses ©-<- , ' . * - | i . 0 0 

_ ^line^ottlfepe^felBper, 
Tinsel^lGftHtodfl^ Moii'ed-Twine, 

.Cards, ^ Christnuur., 
BdoK8,'etc.-' 

T^^.a.y^-yy itt-^ t *^ .. !.,• 

Alneriiniia R i d Cro8« S t a n ^ l ^ 
y y-\ , 

iM 

P/Er<>n46n &r^^yt 

http://will.be


P'-k«*-iJJ--,iiA'WJPS9!!W'!WS5!5» 

'An;..0ppprtcinity, for a Few .Investors 

The 8 Per Cent 10-Iear P n ^ ^ 
Certificafe. 

ISSUED BY 
The Wheel-Motor Traction Co. 

This company h a s the sa l e s monopoly of an Improved form of commer
cial automobi le , j i o w in successful u s e by the U. S. Government and leading 
bus iness concern^. T h e $2S,000 accumti lated b y the sa le of t h e s e cert i f icates 
i s t o be ^osed for one purpose on ly—bay ing mael i ines ^ t : t h e factory t o flll 
orders . T h e m a c h i n e s are then shipped C. O. D . to the purchasers ; T b u s 
there-Is no credit r i sk , -and the i n v e s t o r s ' ' m o n e y Is nei ther t ied u p in equ ip
ment nor diss ipated by .expenses , but i s e i ther in c a s h on hand or convert ible 
thereto at shor t not ice . 

Inves tors in th i s purchasing fund haye the - option of wi thdrawal of 
principal before maturi ty . A s trong .Nat iona l B a n k h a s agreed to ac t a s 
Tru'ste^ of th i s fund" for* and on bbbalf of inves tors—to s e e t h a t it i s kept 
Intact knd' used bnly its a ^ u f c h a s l h g fund. -This b a n k -will p ^ ' d i v i d e n d s 
a s they- faU.d i i e J ind wOI reiurn t o any certtflcate holder , npon , s ix ty d a y s ' 
not ice , the a m o n n t of h i s inres tment or any part of It, should h e desire to 
wi thdraw saihe a t any t i m e before maturi ty . 

- T h e total i s s u e i s only t25,000, each certif lcate being for $25. F o r tbe 
present , -with e a c h $25 certificate Is g iven one share, of 8 per cent , preferred 
s tock, par v a l ue $ ip^ iand with each $100 purchase five^ shares of preferred 
a r e g iven . T h i s t t p n c p ^ ^ J M j t u n l t y rea l ly br ings , the ne t return u p t o about 
12 per cent. , w i t h Uie pirospect of s e l l i n g t h e preferred for n e a ^ y enough 
to pay for the w h o l e investment; W e m a k e t h i s o f t e r ' s o t h a t i t w i l l not be 
n e c e s s a r y for t h i s annotmcement to appear ex tens ive ly , a s prev ious i s s u e s 
have b e e n l arge ly oversubscribed. ..'• "'• 
" ' I f l n t e r e s t e d i n absolute security of principal , l a r g o and deflnite in teres t 

return, and opportuni ty of speedy wi thdrawal of principal before maturity 
if desired, t h i s Inves tment should rece ive your immediate at tent ion. Com
munica t ions a n d o i r d e r s shotiId.;be' addressed , a n d checks made payable tp, 

T H E W H E E I - M O T O E TKACTION COMPAIfT. 

L I T T I i E I O } ^ . I 

News I t ems . 
. M i s s . Mildred Benthal l and Miss 
Blanche Ske l ton of Somerv i l l e 'were 
week-end g u e s t s of i l l s s F lorence 
Bartlett . 

The ladles of the three c h u r c h e s last 
week Friday a f t e m o o n , enjoyed the 
hospital ity of the Al l iance a t the Uni
tarian vestry.- ' ' 

President , 'Mrs. L u c y M. Haywood, 
Introduced the speaker of t h e after
noon, Mrs. Abby A. Pe terson of Ja
maica P la in , w h o commanded tbe c los 
est attention of her audience to h e r ac
connt of the Al l iance work i n the 
Boiith, Mrs. Pe terson i s devot ing her 
t ime and s trength t o the Improvement 
of condit ions a m o n g the Ipobr white 
people of the .Carollnas, and speaks 
with tnost sympathet i c in teres t of tbe 
problems confront ing the mis s ionar ie s 
of the south, their a ims and resul ts . 
A beautiful vocal so lo w a s rendered 
by Mrs. M, K. Priest , and a da inty tea 
w a s served from effectively decorated 
table by Mrs, S. E, Abbott and Mrs, 
Paul B r o w n ; 

l ira , Gebrge Warren of Manchester , 
N. H., has recent ly v is i ted her s i s ter , 
Mrs. Charles A. Kimbal l . 

Richard Conant, who h a s near ly re
covered from the effects of jaundice , 
expects very soon to return t o bis 
s tudies in the Lowel l Text i l e School , 
from which he has ben absent n o w for 
several'W.eeks. -

p; S . ' k i m b a i i has recent ly los t the 
most valuable cow In his herd, 

Wallace Kobinson Is cons ider ing a 
business proposit ion with Swi f t of Chi
cago. - If he accept s the condit ions , 
Mr. i l^B inson wil l make b i s h o m e In 
that city, 
. Misses Annie and Esther Dodge of 
Cambridge were recent g u e s t s of their 
uncles , Frank and Joseph Dodge , at 
Littleton Commou. 

>'. £ . D i s tr ibut ing P l a n t A l l s t o n Blstrict,'- B o s t o n , Slass . 

Something New In 
Ki tchen W a r e 

T h e "1892" Pure Spun Aluminum Ware is rapidly 
coming into use for cooking purposes . It is taking 
the place o f a g a t e and enamel ware because while i t s 
first c o s t is a trifie more than ordinary ware , i t is 
real ly much cheaper in the tong run, a s it is gruaran-
teed for twenty-f ive yeara and wil l last pract ical ly 
a Ufe t ime . 

T h e genuine "1892" Ware , m a d e only from pure 
SPUN (not cast ) Aluminum, will n o t crack, sca le , pee l , 
break, scorch or bum. 

I t looks like silver b u t w e i g h s only about one-
quarter a s much, is easi ly c leaned and handled, and 
wil l not rusti corrode or tarnish. Absolute ly pure, 
non-poisonous and wholesome ; s a v e s money, t i m e and 
doctor ' s bills. 

B«sur«you set Ihe original mnd gen. 
uin« ware stamped with thc MaltC9e 
Cnsi. At your dealers. 

A. A. Filiebrown 

Ayer, Mass. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Only.Two Weeks Left 

We have a Splendid Assortinent of HOLIDAY GOODS. 
Make your selections now, and, if you wish, we will 
reserve them for you until OHBISTMAS. Don't forget 
our FINE LINE OF CHINA, l,he best for miles around. 
Yours for a Merry Christmas, 

JEWELER G. H. BULLOCK OPTOMETRIST 
Tel, 12—3, Next to Post Office. EAST PEPPEEELL, MASS. 

FOR SALE 
Two Cutters 

One Double Runne r 
Two Buggies, Lumber Wagon 
Bartholomew McGrail, Ayer 

A Rare Opportuni ty to Buy 

FineMillinerv 
A T ^ 

Way Down 
Prices for the Holidays 

MRS. E. G. DUNCKLEE, Ayer, Mass. 

Sportsmen, Attention! 
L. SHEmviN^ CO. 

H A V E A G O O D L I N E O F 

Revolvers, Rifles and Guns, 
Amnriunltio ; 

In gLddition to t h e i r large stock 
of Other goods. 

Main street, Ayer. 

KIngr's Dangbters . 
The Forget-not-Clrcle of K, D. met 

with Miss Thacher , Tuesday afternoon. 
Rev. Harold B, Drew gave a very sug
gest ive and practical ta lk on Woniah's 
prominence, dut ies and opportuni t ies 
in this age . The speaker w a s l i s tened 
to with m u c h Interest and profit, 

Christmas m o n e r w a s voted to City 
.Adssionary Waldron, the Sai lors ' Ha
ven, Charlestown, Morgan Memorial , 
and Gordon Rest , Harrison, Mass, 

Next month occurs the annual meet 
ing which wil l convene at the Bapt i s t 
vestry. E a c h member is requested to 
give a quotation appropriate to the 
new year. 

The s tanding commit tee of the Bap
tist church as n o w completed i s a s 
fo l lows: George Whitcomb, cha irman; 
George Brown, Mr. McCoy, Everett' 
Kimball , Charles Bonnel l . T h e officers 
for the Bapt is t C. B, for the n e w year 
are Charles Bonnel l , pres . ; Archie 
Godfrey, v ice-pres . ; Ruth Robinson, 
s e c ; Gladys Kimball , t r e a s ; Mabel 
Parker, junior superintendent . 

Will Start Soon. 
Elmar A, F l a g g will sel l by public 

auction his farming too l s and house
hold goods on December 15, prepara
tory to his departure with Mrs, F l a g g 
and Laurice, their younges t daughter , 
for California, They expect to start 
early in January and will be absent 
tor a few months . It is Mr. Flagg'fe 
intention to make a special s tudy oi 
the fruit rais ing distr icts . Nevada, 
Oregon and Washington are s o m e of 
the "objective points i n the i t inerary 
planned. The Drew, Monson and Frost 
Fruit assoc iat ion will take immediate 
possess ion of the farm recent ly pur
chased of Mr, F lagg , and Mr, Monson 
hopes to move into the house soon, 
Mr, Drew contemplates m a k i n g his 
home here later) but it is doubtful 
whether Mr. Fros t becomes a cit izen 
of Litt leton. 

Well Fi t ted for tlie Pos i t ion . 
Of .the t w e n t y or more candidates 

seeking appointment to the posit ion 
on the board ot county commiss ioners , 
made vacant by the death of the late 
Samuel Upham of Waltham, the name 
of our worthy t o w n s m a n , Hon. Frank 
A. Patch comes into especial prom
inence because , in addition to his 
other qualif ications, he Is at present 
act ing a s a member of the board pend-
the decis ion of the commiss ioners and 
Clerk Hurd of the superior court, who 
are empowered to flUthe vacancy. 

In v iew of interest , exper ience , s u 
perior judgment , former and present 
public service , and al l -round fitness, 
Mr. Patch's fe l low t o w n s m e n and other 
friends are convinced that the offlce 
Justly be longs to the present incum
bent. 

Chrlstmns Sale . 
The ladies of the Congregational 

church held their annual Christmas 
sale with enterta inment In the church 
parlors, last week Thursday afternoon 
and evening. T h e attract ive booths re
ceived the usual good patronage , and 
the entertainment was ' wel l at tended 
and loudly applauded. T h e company 
was favored by the presence of the 
fol lowing a r t i s t s : Miss F a n n i e Mal 
MacQulddy of Tennessee , reader from 
the Curry School of Express ion In Bos 
t o n ; . Miss Mildred Benthal l of Somer
vil le, piano so lo i s t ; Miss L iv ings tone , 
our e ighth grade t eacher ; and Miss 
Mary Dippman. Both reader and m u 
s i c ians were generous in g iv ing e n 
cores, -which were repeatedly so l ic i ted 
by the very appreciat ive audience . The 
soclal e l ement throughoat the after
noon and evening w a s much in ev i 
dence. A s t o the financial re su l t s , the 
exchecquer showed an Increase o t $110, 
for which sum the la ldes are very 
grateful to their patrons and all o thers 
w h o In a n y w a y contrlbnted to the 
succes s of the fair. 

SIxtietii AntAtenaTy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Po l lard Hart- , 

wel l ce lebrated On Monday afternoon, 
December 6, their s ix t i e th wedd ing an-
nlrersarjr in the spac ious and attracr. 
tlve farm house w h e r e , h e w a s born 
and bas a l w a y s lived..- In th^'sa i t te 
rbom whei'e t h i s s o o d cbuple made 
t h e i r marr iage v o w s tfod Rev . Wi l l iam 
Hunt White uni ted thein In the bonds, 
of matr imony, Mr* and Mrs. Hartwe l l , 
ass i s ted : by. Mrs . E m i l y B y a m of 
Chelmsford, , Mrs, BUyrtwell's s i s ter , 
w h o w a s present.at .the.«^eddln^,' 'a'nd 
the Mlns,-J. Melvin, F r e d . C P r a n k W., 
a&A^ Charles >Asi'iN4tJh,!tholr w i v e s , re 
ce ived t w o hondred or . mor.e i r i e n d s . 
OqesUca£|(<l''<'<»B Al l s ton , Wal tham, 
Ayer, Pltpbbtmr, Bos ton , Cbelmsford, 
Lowel l , Cottcbrd. 'Watertown, Leomlni 
ster, w w t t o r d . Cl inton, Somervi l le , 

Brookline, Maynard, Kingston , R. I., 
New York city , Chester, N. H., and 
WInsted, Conn. 

It w a s regret ted that Miss Jane 
Brown, a ne ighbor , who wi th ber 
brother, Walter , s tood up w i t h Mr. and 
Mrs. Hartwel l . s ixty years ago , could 
uot be in a t tendanec Monday. 

Several of the grandchi ldren c o n 
tributed large ly t o the family hospi ta l 
ity and general enjoyment of tbe occa 
sion. 

Congratulat ions by te legram, post 
cards and l e t t er s w e r e rece ived in 
great numbers throughout the day, 
and on T u e s d a y c a m e good w i s h e s and 
a printed a c c o u n t of s imi lar ce lebra
t ions of t w o o ther couples w h o w e r e 
married on December 6 ,1849. 

There w e r e o ther remembrances In 
the form of fiowers, confect ionery, 
fruit, books , cakes , one of w h i c h w a s 
the gift of t h e f orget-Not-Clrcle of K. 
D„ and a poem, of s i x ty l ines wri t ten 
by Peter Corning E d w a r d s , a. nephew, 
and Inscribed t o Mr. and Mrs, Hart 
wel l . 

It i s grat i fy ing t o learn t w o days 
atter the fes t iv i t i es that Air. and Mrs. 
Hartwel l have , exper ienced only the 
p leasantes t effects. Al though s h e i s 
now i n - h e r e ighty-second, and he in 
his eighty-fifth year , they en ioy fairly 
good health, and It i s hoped t h a t the 
memories of t h i s rare occas ion may 
help l engthen out the span of l i f e t o r 
both a n d t h r o w a n e w halo o t del ight 
about the honored pair, for whom filial 
affection and e s t e e m planned and car
ried into perfect execut ion tbe entire 
program of the day. 

Mr. Edwards ' poem will be publ ished 
in n e x t week's i s s u e . 

BBOOELmE, K. H. 
Xe-JTS I t e m s . • 

Tbe local hunters have been on t h e 
trai l of deer s i n c e December first, and 
several have been s ighted, but Ra lph 
Perk ins i s the only one to m e e t with 
s u c c e s s , he shoot ing a doe. Wi l l iam 
J. Bishop ot Hol l l s , w h o i s employed 
by Worces ter .Brothers ot Hol l i s , a s 
a teamster , sho t a buck near the Ride 
o u t farm, whi le enroute to Hol l i s wi th 
his t e a p . Dur ing the last week the 
n a m e s of E . H, Lancey , H, S. Corey, E . 
H, Taylor , Michael Riordan, W; C. 
Barnaby, Mathew B u r k e have been 
added to the l i s t ot hunters' l i censes , 
making a total- of thirty-flve, 

Richard Wright picked a Mayflower 
in full bloom, Monday, December 6, 

Mrs, White of W e s t Peabody, Mass,, 
is the g u e s t of Mrs, W, L, Noyes at 
the Manse, 

John Porter has gone to Brookl ine , 
Mass,, to spend the winter with Mr. 
and Mrs, Horace Nichols . 

Mrs, Frank P, Kennedy, Miss El iza
beth Kennedy and Mrs. Leonora Pattee 
of Pepperel l were g u e s t s in town, Sun
day, 

Miss Annie E, Gilman, who has been 
ill with tons i l i t i s , has sufficiently re
covered so as to resume her duties at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mc
Kenzie at Townsend . 

Mrs, Eddy S; Whitcomb has purchas
ed the I. M. Wi l l iams' homestead. 

The Loyal Workers held a special 
meet ing at the home of Mrs, Phcebe 
Jennes s Randal l , Wednesday after
noon, December 8. 

Master Norman Dodge and l i tt le 
Miss Mary E. Dodge .have been recent 
vis i tors at the home of their grandpa
rents at Ayer, 

All of the schools will c lose Friday, 
December 17. The grammar and north 
primary for a vacation of two weeks , 
and the v i l lage and west primary for a 
vacation of a -week. 

A Congregational brotherhood is to 
be organized. Rev, Warren L. Noyes , 
Dr. Holcombe and Deacon Perley L. 
Pierce has been appointed a nominat
ing committee for the offlcers of the 
same. 

Mrs. Celia A. P o w e r s spent part of 
last week at the home of Rev. George 
L. Perin and wife at Brookline, Mass, 

Miss Beatr ice Coleman, who has 
been a frequent visitor at Greystones , 
the home of her aunt , Mrs. Perley L. 
Pierce, is ser ious ly ill at the home of 
her tather in Maine, Miss Coleman 
made many fr iends whi le in our midst 
who regret to hear of her ser ious i l l 
ness . 

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Needham of 
Milford were g u e s t s of Mr, and Mrs. 
Samuel Swett , Tuesday. 

Morton A. Kle in of Meriden, Conn., 
Is the guest of h is aunt, Mrs. A. W. 
Corey. 

Ezra Wright is seriously 111, His son 
George has been a recent visitor at h is 
home. 

An oyster supper wil l be served at 
the Congregational vestry, Friday eve
ning, December 17. 

District superintendent . Rev. R. T 
Wolcott of Manchester preached at the 
Methodist church, Sunday evening 
The rite of bapt ism w a s conferred on 
Mrs, Es t e l l a H u g h e s , Ida Hughes , Wil
l is Hughes , Edith Hughes , Mati l la Bet
terley, He len LeClair, Mabel Porter, 
Frank Herbert Randal l , Clayton S l o 
combe, Charles F a g a n , Rev, Warren 
L, Noyes gave the Invocation and Rev. 
D. H. Hlckey ass i s ted in the ser ivce . 
Mrs. Jennie Bonte l le and Mrs. Phoebe 
J e n n e s s Randal l , swee t ly s a n g as a 
duet, "Who could It be, but Jesus ." 
• Warren 0 . Barnaby, w h o has served 

n ine years in the U. S, army, has r e -
enl ls ted for four years . H e holds the 
rank of quarter-master . At present he 
Is on a furlough awai t ing orders. 

Dur lhg the pas t 'week the n a m e s of 
Edward D. Lancey , Herbert S. Corey, 
Edwin H. Tay lor , Michael Rlorden, 
Warren C. Barnaby, Matthew Burke 
have been added to the l i s t of hunter's 
l i c e n s e s ; making, a total of thlrty-flve. 

HOLLIS, N. ^, 
Abont . T o w i u 

T h e fo l lowing are the offlcers for 
1910j. e l ec ted at t h e regular grange 
meet ing , T o e s d a y e v e n i n g : Charles P. 
Brown, m.; .George W. Hardy, o.; Mrs. 
E m m a Oreenleaf, 1.; Henry D Blood, 
s t e w . ; P r a n k E l l swor th , ass t . s t e w . ; 
Mrs. Harr ie t Dudley , chap. ; George Y. 
JHale , treas . ; Mrs. Addle Hale , s e c ; 
Wal ter Dunkled, g . k.; Mrs. L u c y 
B r o w n , Ceres ; Miss Edi th W . , M a i b n , 
P l o r a : M M . Cfeorge W. Hardy, ; P o -
mtfna; Miss He len Y. Po-wers, lady, 
a s s t . s t e w . ; -Mrs. F lorence l A d d , p ian
ist. ,-- . • 

.TSeyt AdTBytlMiiwiU. 

BAI.DWnr AHPUBS, Nos. 1 «nd > I 
am ••ninjar a t (2,60 per barrel . ' J A U k s 
WSABTRa, ?eptierell , Uaaa, ua 

MOBTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE 

Pursuant to a power ot . sale , con 
ta ined in a certain Power of Bale 
Mortgage g iven by Georgie A. and 
E m m a M. Whitcomb, both of Li t t le 
ton, in the County of Middlesex, and 
Commonweal th of Massachnsettis, to 
John P. Tenney ot Acton, in said 
County of Middlesex, on the thirty-
first day of March, 1908, and recorded 
in Middlesex So. Diet . . Reg i s try of 
Deeds , book 8359 and page 456,. for 
breach Of the condi t ions thereini con
ta ined and for the pnrpose of fore
c l o s i n g the same , wi l l be sold a t pnb
l lc auct ion on t h e preml«e8 here in
after described, on Konda / f the tttea-
tteth day of December , lM9f. a t - M Q 
o'clock In the f o t e n o o n , the. follovring 
described tract o r parcel of land, s i t 
uated In said Lit t le ton, near H t t l e t o n 
Center, so-cal led, and bounded a s fol
l o w s , v iz . : ' 

Beg inning a t the southwester ly cor
ner o t land of T h a c h e r . and Ireland, 
former ly the Li t t le ton Store and Hal l 
Associat ion, near the s tore and at the 
road leading to the Fi tchburg R a i l 
road Depot ; thence wes ter ly on said' 
road to an Iron pin s e t in a s t o n e over 
a brook;, t h e n c e , n o r t h e r l y . o n sa id 
brook one hondred ninety-nine: (199) 
feet to a c o m e r of a wa l l ; thence 
wester ly a s the wal l n o w s tands t w o 
hundred thirty-one (231) feet to a 
s tone . se t in the ground; thence s o u t h 
erly one hundred e i g h t y - s i x . a n d one-
fourth (I8614) teet to a stone, post at 
said road previous ly ' described; 
thence wes ter ly on said road fourteen 
(14) teet to land o t Edward F r o s t ; 
tbehc'e nbrthet-ly and wes ter ly oh said 
Frost's land to the road leading to 
Allen P. W h l t c o m b > h b u 6 e ; thence 
on. said road norther ly to land n o w or 
formerly ot Charles F . S tone; thence 
southerly on said Stone's land and 
land of A, P. Hager , to a stake and 
s tones by the wal l about ten (10) rods, 
north ot the pound, so-called, at the 
northeast corner of land of Sherman 
H, Jewet t ; thence wester ly In a 
straight l ine on said Jewett 's land and 
land of Thacher and Ireland,' Ss the 
wall now s tands to the end thereot at 
the fence; thence southerly on land 
ot said Thacher and Ireland as the 
fence now s tands to the bound flrst 
mentioned, conta in ing about twenty-
nine (29) acres w i t h the buildings 
thereon, and with an equal pri-vllege 
in the well at the s tore aforesaid by 
paying one-half expense ot the re
pairs of said wel l . Be ing a part of 
the same premises conveyed to George 
S, Whitcomb, l a t e ot Littleton, de
ceased, by Mary E . Hussey , by her 
deed dated May 1, 1883, and recorded 
in said Regis try of Deeds , book 1631, 
page 558, and inherited by said Whit 
combs. a s h i s so le Jielrs-ln-law. 

Said premises wil l be sold subject 
to a mortgage to The North' Middlesex 
Savings Bank, upon w h i c h - t h e r e - I s 
now about the sum of T h r e e Thou
sand ($3000) Do l lars ; a lso , subject to 
any unpaid taxes . 

The sum ot F ive Hundred Dol lars 
In cash wil l be required to be paid by 
the purchaser at the t ime and place 
of sale . Other t e r m s at the sale, 

JOHN P. TENNEY, Mortgagee. 

Al len Brooks Parker, 
Attorney for Mortgagee, 

43 Tremont Street , Boston, 
or Wes t Acton, Mass . 3 t l l 

FOR SALE.—On Brookline S t , Town-
send Center, my house containing six 
rooms, with ell, newly shlnsled and 
painted; barn 24x28, Will sell for bmall 
cash payment, balance In monthly rent
als. For Information, Inquire of T. W. 
TITUS, Ayer, Mass, 2tl2* 

F O G G ' S 

ORCHESTRA 
BocklBBd, Mss*. 
lone For AU Occa»u>o» 
JTOHN 8. FOaO, 

XaMKOt 
iTeU don. P. O. Box leS 

A Nice Auortment of 

Democrat 
Wagons 

Concord 
Buggies 

Carriages, 
Butcher 

Carts 
Harnesses 

A GOOD ASSOiRTMENT AND 
AT ALL PRICES. 

C A L L A N D S E E T H E M 

Carriage Repairing in All 
Its Branches Promptiv 

. Done 
A L S O , H O E S E S H O E I N G A N D G E N 

E R A L B L A C K S M I T H I N G 

Frederick Whitney 
A Y E R , M A S S 

E. D. STONE. 
Insurance Agent and Broker 

SECOND FLOOR, PAOF. BLOCK, 

A Y g R , MASS. 

Offlce hours,8 a.m."ic I p.m. Saturdays to 

C. W. Green 
Piano Tuner, Littleton 
A G E N T FOR T E N M A K E S OF P I 
A N O S A N U T H E R E S T P I A N O P O L 
I S H M A D E . Telepbone connection. 

TO C U R E A COLD I N O N E D A Y 
T A K E 

SSIIfQlMSifiC 
Breaks Up a Cold at 

Once 
Its very easy to prevent and cure a 

cold. There Is really no excuse for 
any one having- a cold more than one 
day. The first time you shiver or have 
an indication of a cold cojmln^ on take 
2 tablets of Bruce's Laxative Celery 
Qnullne. If taken at once you will be 
surprised to find the cold has failed to 
materialize, 

35 Tablets, 25 Cents 
Sold by druKSlsts and country stores. 

Manufactured Only by 

Clinton L. Bruce, 
L O W E L L , MASS. 

If .you cannot net Brace's I j iu i t l ve 
O l e r r QBlnlne Tableia of your drutr-
glst, send 2S cents and they will be 
malted you, with sample of Court P las 
ter, 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHtT
SETTS. Middlesex ss . Probate Court. 

To the helrs-at- law. next of kin, cred
itors, and all other porsons Interested 
in the estate of Edward J, Dlxon, late 
of Townsend, in said County, deceased, 
intestate^ 

Whereas a petition nas been present
ed to said Court to grrant a letter of 
admlnlstriMlon on the-estate of said de
ceased to James A Dlxon of Townsend. 
In said County, or to some other sui t 
able, person. 
_ You are hereby cIteJ to appear a t a 
Probate Court,' to be held a t CambrldKe, 
in satd County of Middlesex, on the Sixth 
day of December, A. D., 1909, at . hine 
o'clock m the forenoon, to show c<iuse. 
If any you h&ve, w h y the same ahould 
not be granted. 

And the petitioner Is hereby direeted 
to Klve publie notice thereo t by pub
lishing; th is citation once In each week, 
for three •ueoess lve weeks . In .Turner's 
Public Spirit, a newspaper iftubilshed In' 
Ayer, the last publication to bo ene aay 
at least before sa ldCourt . and by mai l 
ing; a copy of this citat ion to each per
son seven days at least before said 
Couct. V 

Witness , Charles J. Melntire; Ssqulre, 
Flrat Judge of x aald Court, th l i niner. 
teenth day of November, in.the year one 
thousand nine hundred aHd nine.. 

3 t l l W. E . R O a B R a : Begister . 

Augustus Lx)yejoy 
Insurance Aô ent 

^ ^ d Broker 
Karm Froperty yrr l t ia i ;" ,^^ a P ' U ^ int 
Iftppetty.iylaetaingpod.^i^pageetaptadea, -

• 48 E A « T : MAdr, ST,;AirBB.,'•;,'• 
_ W A i r M n t / - ^ A ' •• Beoeiid-ISa'nd;]^ Bate, 
Send diaetiptten and-fptlee to- Aa..T. 
WBffT,.Ba*tatd, Uaaa. . i » ^ 

LOWELL and F I T C H B U B G S T B E E T 
B A I L W A T CO. 

d m n g e of T i m e B e g i n n i n g Hondar i 
O c t 1 2 . 1 9 0 8 . 

F irs t car leaves Ayer for North 
Chelmsford and Lowel l at 6.06 a. m., 
than flve minutes past every hour up 
to and Including 10.06 p. m., connect ing 
w i t i cars from Fitchburg and l .eomln-
ster. 

F irs t car leaves LoweU for North 
Cbelmsford, connect ing for Ayor. 
Westford, Fi tcbburg ana I^omlnster at 
6.1S a. m. Tbe next car l eaves l e w e l l 
at 6.33 a. m., tben th ir ty- three mlnute i 
past every hour up to and Including 
9.33 p. m. The 10.33 p. m. and 10,48 p, 
m, cars from Lowelf for Ayer leave 
Korth Ohelmsford a t l l . l S p. tta., due at 
Ayer at 11,68 p. m. 

Sandaya. 
F irs t car from Ayer 7.06 a. m,; last 

car from Ayer 10.06 p, m,; flrst car 
from Lowell 7,33 a. m,: last car from 
Lowel l 9.83 p, m. for Ayer, Westford, 
Fi tchburg and Leominster; last car 
from Lowell 10,33 p. m. for Ayer only, 
l eaves North Chelmsford 11.06 p, m„ 
due at Ayer at 11,E0 p. m. 

L, H. CUSHING, Supt, 

TheAyer Electric LightCo. 
ARC A.VD I N C A N D E S C E N T 

L I G H T I N G 
AU applications for ser\*lce will reoeive 

prompt of attention 
RATKS REASONABLE. SPECIAL IXDUCE 

MENTS TO LARGE CONSUMERS 

Office at the Plant 
D I S C O U N T 

ALLOWED OS METKRED BILLS PAID BE 
FORE THE TENTH OK KACH MONTH 

N O D I S C O U N T A L L O W E D A F T E R 
T H E T E N T H 

The Babbitt Co 
Opticians 

81 Merrimack St. 
Lowell, Mass. 

2 7 7 Main Street 
_ Nashua, N.H. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

su'bscriber has been duly appointed ad
ministrator, wi th tho Will annexed, of 
the estate of Charles H. Lewis , late of 
Grotbn, in the County of Middlesex, de
ceased, testate, and has taken upon 
hfmself that trust by g i v i n g bond, aa 
the law directs. All persons having de
mands upon tho estate of said deceased 
aro required to exhibit the same, and 
all persons Indebted to said es tate are 
called upon to make payment to 

B, L. LEWIS. Adm. 
South Easton, Mass., Nov. 15. 1909, 3 t l l 

COMMONWEALTH OF MA8SACHU-
S E T T a Middlesex ss. Probate Court. 

To all porsons interested In the e s 
tato of Eugene F. Nutt ing, of Groton. 
In said County. 

Whereas, Ida S. P, Nutt ing, conser
va tor of the property of said Eugene 
F. Nutting, has presented for a l low
ance, her account a s such conservator. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court, to be held a t Cam
bridge, In said County, on the Twenty-
E i g h t h of December, A. D. 1909. a t nine 
o clock In the forenoon, to s h o w cause. 
if any you have, w h y the same should 
not . be allowed. 

And said conservator Is ordered to 
serve this citation by de l iver ing a copy 
thereof to all persons Interested In tho 
es ta te fourteen daya a t leaat before said 
Court, or 'by publishing the samo once 
In each week, for three success ive 
w e e k s , . In Turner's Publ ic Spirit, a 
newspaper: published In Ayer, the last 
publication to be one day a t least be
fore said Court, and by mai l ing, post
paid, a copy ot thia c i tat ion to all 
k n o w n persons Interested In the es tate 
s even days a t least before said Conrt 
' W i t n e s s , Charlea J. Molntlre, Esquire, 
Flrat^Judge of said > Court, thja Fourth 
Oay of JQecember In the year of our Lord 
One thouaand nine hundred and nine. 

itm , W. .E. ROOBR8, Regis ter . 

. a r r t t A t i b N ' WARTsm^-^Aa' House
keeper, for wldowbr, e lderly .eonple, or 
Ssro-adulta, in e l ty or oonntrr . Address 
BOithekeeper, Publio Bplrlt Ofliee, Ayai iwrt* 



NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA. 

If You Have It, Bead thia Letter. 
Wm. Brown Guarantee's Mi-o-na. 

I was taken last August %it}i-.. a 
severe stomach trouble. Tfie'"doc
tor said it was nervous dyspepsia. 
He gave me medicine for that. 1 
took his treatment four weeks, 
didn't feel any better at the end 
of four weeks than I did when I 
commenced taking his medicine. 
I took everything I heard of. The 
first day of December, 1908, I got 
a box of Jli-o-na tablets. I took 
them that afternoon and the next 
day, and havenot had one bit of 
pain in my stomach since the 2nd 
of December. ' I took five boxes. 
Peel well now, sleep good—that is 
something I haven't done in a num
ber of years."—Mrs. M. E. Max-
field, R. P, D. 9, Avoca, N. T., June 
9, 1909. 

Mi-o-na in the form of a tablet is 
the best prescription for indiges
tion ever written. 

It relieves after-dinner distress, 
belching of gas, foul breath, heart
burn, etc., in five minutes. 

It is guaranteed by Wm. Brown 
to permanently cure indigestion, 
acute or chronic, or any disease of 
the stoniach, or money back. 

M-o-na is sold by leading drug
gists everywhere and in Ayer by 
William Brosvn at 50 cents a 
larg$..box. Test sample free from 
Bbdth's Mi-o-na, BuflPalo, N. Y. 

TOWBSESI). months, on Monday afternoon, after 
p.^,._ a long Ulness. Funeral servicea were 

-^^'*^'' conducted by Rev. P. B. Harrison of 
The offlcers of the Phoebe Weston f^be Congregationai church, of which 

Fanner Tent, D. of V., elected Decern- ahe was a'inember, Tuesday afternoon,' 
ber 7^ are Hattie M. Smith, .pre*.; nnd the intement took place at the 

I (MtUMOll Hm-d-MC) 
Cnres catarrh or inoney back. Jnsl 
breathe Itl^OomrOete outfit, iadudiiw 
tnhalerfl. Extra bottles 60o. D m e S ^ 

FLOWERS 
FLORAL DESIGNS 
A SPECIALTY 

F E L C H Ayer. Mass. 
* I—'1—<V>»1 1 Telephone Connebtion 

Just One 
Trial 

WILT, DEMON
STRATE TO 
YOU 

The Supe
riorQuality 
of Napole
on Flour. . 
AND WHY IT IS 
RECOGNIZED 
AS THE BEST 
ON THE MAR
KET TO-DAY 
BY THE MOST 
EXACTING 
HOUSEWIFE. 
WE WOULD 
LIKE TO HAVE 
YOU TRY ONE 
BAG AND COM
PARE IT WITH 
WHAT YOU 
ARE USING, 

M u l l i n B r o s 
Ayer , M< 

Edwin N. C. B a r n e s 
Voice and PnbUc Scbool Hnsic, Sym-

pbony Chambers, Boston. 
Chaltionz Bnildlng, Lowell, Hondnys. 

Training of Supervisors and ..Qrada 
Teachers in Public School M u s i c The 
course includes the work of the Tonlo 
Sol-fa Collegre. London. Eng:., the Amer-
Ican Inst i tute and observation work In 
the principal c i t ies ot America. 

\ 

Bdsiae5s»^SociaI 

ear6<§fioijolrj5 

Inez T̂  p. Richards, BfOe M. Brown' 
vlce-pres.; Ellen C. Howard, Chap.; 
L. Elnora- Smith, treas.; -Helen- D. 
Warman, HatUe B. Cook, Flora I. At
wood, Mary B. Taylor, trustees; Inez 
P. Richards, Effle M. Brown,-Grace K. 
Wright, delegates to department con
venUon; HatUe E. Cook, Ellen C. 
Howard, Flora I. Atwood, alternates. 

Guy Forbush, while working at O. 
K. WUder's, Tuesday, severely crush
ed" his right hand In a machine. He is 
a promising meinber of the senior 
class of tha high school, and the ac
cident is a very unfortunate • affair. 

Fraiik Gilchrest had the misfortune 
to break bis arm while working on the 
calenders at the J. Sapulding Sons' 
Co.'a leatherboard plant, at the Har
bor, Wednesday morning. Dr. Chand
ler attended him and set the fractured 
ilmb. 

At the grange next Monday night, 
Deceinber 13,' there will be a flfteen 
minutes surprise entertainment, cur
rent events, reading, Mrs. Agnes M. 
Woods; and music' In charge of Mrs. 
Clara B. Heselton. Good roads will 
also be discussed, led by br. Albert 
J. Atwood and F. B. Higgins. 

W. S. Bickford has resigned as rural 
free delivery mall carrier, and it Is 
mmored Uiat Frank Jefts will take 
his place, his duties commencing De
cember 15. " 

Mrs. Katherine Shattuck of Roxbury 
and Mrs. Amanda Dwight of Melrose 
were In town thie week. 

Tbe fair, supper and entertainment 
of t ^ ladles of the Congregational so-
clegr; held at Memorial hall, We'dnes-̂  
^ y afternoon and evening, was a 
snccess In every way. The usual can
dy, apron, fancy articles, doll booths, 
etc, did xriedlt to those who presided 
over them on.account of decoration, 
and also the bountiful supply of ar
ticles which they contained. An ex-
cellen supper was served in charge of 
Mrs. George G. Clarke .and assistante, 
and the evening's entertainment con
sisted of a farce, "Dr. Baxter's great 
invention," songs b^ Mrs. Daisy Beck
ford, and Supt. E. L. Hay&, also piano 
duet by R, T, Eldridge and A. G. 
Seaver. 

Mrs E, L, Haynes has beeri. called 
to Maine by the severe illness of her 
father, 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Huse of Leom
inster were recent visitors at Arthur 
HUse's. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Woolley of East 
Boston were at their home bere for a 
few days last week. 

The second annual concert and ball 
given by the Sons and Daughters of 
Veterans at Memorial hall, last week 
Friday evening, was a very enjoyable 
affair and-a^iarge number .jrere In .atir 
tendance. J^.oii,ter supper waa serv
ed in the banquet hall. The proceeds 
are to be divided between the camp 
and the tent. 

Call on or Address. . 
GEOEGE H. B. TUBNEB, ATEB. 

CUSTOMERS WAITING 
From Joseph Breck & Sons, .Real E s 

tate Agency, and from my o w n efforts 
now Inquirers and fairm hunters are sttU 
coming; a lmost dally In spite of w in ter 
being; near. . ' . 

So long; a s snow keeps ofC thero i s 
a g;ood chanco that I ean sell your place. 
If i t Is at tract ive and the price r leht . 
324 different Inquirers since March 1, 
nome of whom are still waiting; for m e 
to flnd the right place and price for 
them. Wbat havo you to offer? Offers 
on flvo places n o w under consideration. 

W b o want s an apple farm barg^aln for 
$3500 with grood butldlng;s that has Sup-

fiorted a family and cleared $2800in the 
ast 4 years? Speak quiekly! .•' 

Do Yon w a n t a flne dairy farm. . 1 
mile to depot, tax-rate $9, R. 
brook, pond, wood, running .water, sltfte 

, free from stono, level , -complete. 
with hay. tools, wagons , .sleds, 16 head 

vStoeki 2 flne horses, e t c , etc., for $4000, 
one-hal f cosh? 

B D W A l i D tf. BI.I8S, "Tie Hil ls ide." 
'Phone' M-S. ' Arer,' Mass. 

Deatb. 
Mrs, Jane Tracey died at the home 

of Mrs, Joseph Powell, Monday, at the 
aee of ninety-one years. Her maiden 
name was Jane Lewis, and she was 
the last of a family of nine children;' 
sons and daughters of John Lewis. 
Since her husband's death, thirty-six 
years ago, she has resided with rela
tives, and for a long time lived with 
her sister, .Mrs. Robinson, Where Eben 
Mead now resides, .Until recently, 
when she went to Mrs, Powell's to be 
cared for, she lived at the residence 
of MriB. Lizzie Spaulding, Harbor. 

The funeral was held, Wednesday 
afternoon, from the M. E. church,'Rfev. 
'V. H, Wachs officiating. Interment 
was ih the John Lewis lot. Only 
nieces were the nearest relatives, hus
band, brothers and sisters having 
passed away. 

West." 
The total number of books distribut

ed from the library delivery station 
for the month of November Is 284. 

Mrs. George West- and little daugh
ter, and Miss Marion Kellogg, spient a 
few days recently with relatives In 
Worcester. 

Oren Powers, who Is employed at a 
farm in the south part of town, has 
been at his home'here for several days, 
suffering froni a badly mutilated 
thumb, which-became entangled In the 
hay-cutter. ' 

Mrs, Elbride Sanders has returned 
to her home after visiting relatives 
In Cambridge. 

Rev. Granviile Pierce of Ashby will 
conduct the serivces of the Unitarian 
society in Seminary hall next Sunday 
afternoon. 

S, Leroy Shapleigh was Intown laat 
week Thursday, bringing the sad news 
of the death of bis mother, Mrs. Eliza 
beth Shapleigh, who passed away on 
Wednesday after a.lingering illness. 
Funeral services were held at her late 
home, Cambridge, last Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Shapleigh has been for 
many'years a 'riesident of this '-village, 
and her many friends here mourn her 
loss and sympathize with the afflicted 
son and the ̂  sorrowing mother, Mrs. 
Mary JFoster oit this village. 

MIsB Flo'rcnice Austin of Boston is a 
guest of Mrs. Elijah Lees. 

Mrs. •ŷ arren Trtiell and Infant from 
Townsend Hlll are stopping with her 
sister, Mrs. Frank Farnswortb. 

F. J. Tenney ahdW. Z. Sherwin are 
having their homes wired for elec
tricity. 

It is expected that Rev. Charles Up
ton of Greenville, N. H., will pr<each 
Sunday morning and evening, Decem
ber 12, at the Baptist church. 
..the Li,L. A. 8. are preparing for 

tnelr annual sale and entertainment, 
to be held In Seminary hall, Tuesday 
evening, December 14, and an excel
lent .'program for entertainment, in
cluding the amusing sketch, "How the 
story grew," and concludinjg with the 
cantata, "Adoration," by a chorus of 
twelve voices, under the supervision 
of Miss Florence L. Austin of Cam
bridge.' 

Waltet- Carter and Edward 'WhiUng,' 
wbo are, employed In Athol, spent Sun
diiy In town, Mr. Carter returning bd 
Rochester, N. H., where he will be em
ployed this winter. • - , 

Mrs. Mllo Scales, aged 76 years lini. 
3 inonths, passed away at the town 
fiErib, where 'she' has'bedn' for. li few 

Center cemetery. She Is-survived by 
her brother, Mr. Lsindey of Lunenburg, 
and a sister In CUnton, aged elgbty-<ohe 
years, and nephews aind nieces. 

At the covenant meeting of the Bap
tist church, last Saturday, Mrs.'C. B. 
Streeter, Mre. P. A. Patch and Miss 
M. B. Tower were appointed as a com
mittee to remember the aged and shut-
in church members on Christmas. 

The next meeting of the L. S. C will 
be December 17, with Mrs. Ellen Pratt, 
and the topic will be miscellaneous 
with papers by different members. 

WESTFOBD. 
GfaniteTOIe. 

J. B. Carnilchael is now suffering 
with a sore hand which keeps 'him 
from following his usual employment. 
Dr. W. H. Sherman Js In attendance. ' 

On Tuesday morning, at 7.30 o'clock, 
a month's mind mass w'as celebrated in 
St. Catherine's church for the repose 
of the soul of the late Daniel W. Har
rington. 

The Children of. the M. E. church 
Sunday school will commence rebears-
alff for the.Christmas tree exercises in 
a few days, and tbe committee In 
charge are planning on a very elabor
ate program this year. 

On Wednesday, being the feast of the 
Immaculate Conception, mass was cel
ebrated in the moming at 7.30 o'clock. 
In the evening services were also held 
at the above-named church. Both ser 
vices were well attended. On Sundsiy, 
December 12, and until further.notlce, 
mass will fSe celeljitited' at-^.'lssolelock 
instead of 8.45, which Bas been the 
custom during ; the summer mdnfbs. 
The children of St. Catherine's Sun
day school have already begrun re
hearsals, for the Christmas tree exer
cises that will be held On Christmas 
eve in tbe church as formerly. 

The members of St. Catherine's 
Temperance society held a social dance 
In Healy's hall on last Saturday eve
ning that was well attended. An oys
ter supper was served In lower hall. 
Many were present from out of town. 
The dance was In charge of the follow
ing Committee. William Ledwith, 
general manager; James B. Healy, 
floor director; Alfred Hughes, Thomas 
Healy, Omer Le Due and Henry Charl
ton, aids. 

Eleetric Lighting. 
There Is some talk bere of an elec

tric power company of Lowell making 
arrangements for Installing electric 
lights In the different houses in the 
village. This will certainly be a very 
good thing and a great convenience, 
bnt wbat is an absolute necessity is 
street lights and pitnty of them; It 
was generally understood, that when 
tbe new electric road was put through 
here that the lights would soon follow, 
but 80 far they have failed to material
ize, and there is not a single public 
street light along the whole course of 
the electric road in this village, which 
means a distance of over half a mile. 
Three crossings are along the route 
with an open space at the mill pond, 
and either man or beast Is going to get 
into trouble at these points sooner or 
later. 

Commonwealtfa oMtassaehiuetts. 
Land Conrt 

To the inhabitants of the town of 
'Boxboro, a municipal corporation lo
cated In the County of Middlesex, and 
*^d Commonwealth; Delette "H. Hall, 
Edgar H. Hall, Ellen A. Wetherbee, 
Fannie E. Wetherbee. Susan A Hall, 
Arthur P. Blanchard, Lewis W.'Rich
ardson, Herbert Hale, George W. Bui'-
roughs, Charles H. Burroughs, anil 
Charlotte H. McClenathan of said Box
boro; J, Quincy Hayward of Woburn; 
Julia A Wood, Emmie A. Wood and 
Grace W, Wood of Stowe, hi said 
County of Middlesex, and to all whom 
,lt may concern; 

Whereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said Court by Clara S. Wood
ward of Acton, In said County of Mid
dlesex, to register and conflrm her 
title in the following described land: 

A certain parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon, situated in the 
Southeasterly part of said Boxboro, 
bounded Northerly by land of Delette 
H. Hall and Edgar H. Hall, Ellen H. 
Wetherbee, Fannie E. Wetherbee and 
Susan A. Hall, George W. Burroughs 
and Arthur P. Blanchard, on the east 
by land of Charles H. Burroughs, on 
the South by land of said Charles H. 
Burroughs and land of Herbert Hale, 
and on the west by land of said Hal6. 

The above described.land Is shown 
on a plan flled with said peUtlon,' and 
all boundary lines are claimed to be 
located on the ground as shown on said 
plan. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
the Land Court, to be held at Boston, 
In the County of Suffolk, on the third 
day of January, A. D. 1910, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
If any you have, why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted. 
And unless you appear at said Court 
at the Ume and place aforesaid your 
default will be recorded, and the said 
petition will be taken as confessed, 
and you will be forever harred from 
contesting said petition or any decree 
entered thereon. 

Witness, Charles Thornton Davis, 
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this sev
enth day of December, In the year 
nineteen hnndred and nine. 

Attest with seal of said Court. 
CLARENCE C. SMITH, 

3wl3 Recorder. 

. . MBS. ULLIAK E. L4WXOK 

, Tired, burning;, acUnar teet , B u n i o n * 
Ingrrowingr Nails , and <!oms, 4re ^ f t e n 
caused by a ^ r o k e n . arch o r ^lat f o o t 
? ' 'S!'i"^*i.'!*''<«'ted wi th any of these 
troubles, o4U and have y o n feet exam
ined. Copsultatlon. Free.. . 

Manlcuringr, Bhamboolngr, Halrdress-
i n g , 'Facial and Bcalp Treatments. 
Puffs, and Switches, made from comb
ings.-.- ••, 

Hours, 9 until 11 a. m., 2 until B p. m. 
Every w e e k : d a y . except Uonday and 
Friday. Telephone,-19-B. .-

EAST HAIU SX-AYEB. 

Your Dress 
Proclaims 
Your Taste 

David Baker 
LADIES' 

and 
GENTS' 

Firemen's Slee'Ung. 
The members of the A. R. Choate 

hose company held their regular meet
ing on last Monday night with Capt. 
J. A. Healy presiding. Much business 
of importance was transacted. To fill 
the offlce made vacant by the death 
and resignation, the following mem
bers were elected: EMwa'rd Defoe, 
sec. lieut; H. J. Healy, treas. The 
application of Carl Hanson for call-
man was favorably acted upon. Wil
liam Touslgnant was promoted from 
callman tb regular fireman. Two ap-
plicaUons for callmen were accepted, 
Bdward Riney was appointed hydrant 
man for team No. 1, and Jaimes H. 
Payne for team No, 2. Gideon P, Le
Duc was appointed hoseman on No 1 
team, and William Gordon and William 
Touslgnant appointed on No, 2 team, 
Henry J, Healy was appointed hydrant 
man. 

HOLLIS, N. H. 

Custom 
Tailor 

Dressmai-king: 
A. Specialty 

Suits Made 
To Order 

Having had several years experience 
In some of the leading firms of New-
York and Boston, I ara in a.pojilt lon 
to offer you what every--^wsU-dresse'd' 
gent leman desires, namely*'styl ish ctit 
and wel l -made clothes^ to order,: a t 
prices as low as I t Is possible to make 
them, consistent with h igh-c lass tai l
oring, 

I have BOO sty les from which to select 
In Fore ign and Domestic fabrics of 
fancy and plain worsteds, mixtures,' 
tweeds, cheviots, thlbets, drepos, and 
evening dress goods. Also a flne line 
of, whi te and fancy vest ings , striped 
trouserings and covert coatings. 

Give me a cal! and see for yourself. 
All my goods and work are guaranteed. 

Itadies*'.and GenUeman's grarments 
cleaned, dyed, altered, repaired and 
.pressed, iii good shape a t short notice, 
at reasonable prices. 

FLOWERS 
For Every Occasion 

DESIGNS A SPECIALTT 
HARUT OBNAMENTALr 

PLANTS* TBEES, SHBUBS 
AU, ORSBRS OIVKK PBOMFT ATODItlOlf 

H. HUEBNER 
GBOTON, MASS. 

Oreenhotise near Groton SebooL 
Telephoiie ConnecUon̂  -

J. MURRAY 
Merchant Tailor 

TUBNEB'S BLOCK 

Ayer, Mass. 
Tel. 106-2. 

Union Cash 
• Market 

AYER 

LADIES' AND GENTS' GARMENTS 
CLEANED, DYED, PRESSED AND 
RKPAIRED IN THE BEST POS

SIBLE MANNER AT SHORT 
NOTICE 

MERCHANTS' ROW, AYER, MASS. 
Tel. 79-.1 

News Items. 
The community was greatly shocked 

last week Priday, to leara that diph
theria had broken- out in the grammar 
school at the Center. Mrs. Helen 
Leighton, the teacher, and one of the 
daughters of W. A. Stickney were the 
victims. Mrs. Leighton was perfectly 
well until during the day Thursday. 
It was supposed it was an attack ot 
tonsilitis, but proved to be a severe 
case of diphtheria. Both patients are 
doing aa well as possible, and no new 
cases are reported. All the schools 
at the Center are closed until Decem
ber 27. 

Mrs. Susan P. Flagg, one of the older 
residents of the town, parsed away 
Sunday, December 5, after . a long, 
lingering Illness. Mrs. Fla^g. was a 
native and life-long, resident of Hollis, 
and a woman of uhusual gifts apd 
ability of character. She was'always 
foremost and active iî  all good works, 
and always Identifled herself' with 
works, of reform. Bvery one knew 
where: she stood on - all ques'tlons. 
Until'prevented by fallitig health, she 
did her full share of work for the bet
tering of the town. Funeral services 
were held from her late home,;.'Ved
nesday afternoon, December 8', al two 
o'clock. Sheis survived by two dai^h-
ters. Miss Abbie, -who is a teacher in 
the Roxbury district; Bobton; and Miss 
Bttar;..wbo-is.a: teacher of domestic 
science In California; sJao, : by an 
adopted, non, Carl,"who resides In 
Worcester. , .: y, . 
-' The Hillsborough County W, C. T. U 
met In Pilgrim chapei; Wednesday, De
cember 8; Mrs. Ferma Lovejoy,-Mrs. 
Clara Walsh, Mrs. Belle Moore and Mrs. 
E. K. Jewett, were in attendance from 
^he Hdnisunloh. Mrs. Jewett gave an 
addresa on "The local .union the unit 
of pow'er." ' "•• 

Jlrs, Siishn Flagg, one of th eoldcst 
vesldents of,town, passed away Sun
day. Fdrieral services were held Wed- ' 
nesday, 

WlUftun Y; MeJfaster spent the dayT 
W Low'ell, Mondaj-. ' ' 
j ,'^.yi^ Jones and son -Francis were 
In Cambridge, Mass., on Thursday. 

BOSTON and NOBTHEBK ST. BT. 
CO. LOWELL DIYlSXOIf. 

TUDB T I B L E . 
Issued June 21, 1909. 

(Subject to change without notice.) 

WEEK DAT TIME. 
Leave Herrlmack Square, LoweU, for 

Boston via Tewksbury and Reading 
to Sull ivan Square Terminal. Cbaries
town—6.46 a. n . and every 30 mlns. 
until 9.4S p. m. Sundays—Same as 
week days. Return—Leave Sullivan 
Square—6,45 a. m.. and every 30 mins. 
unti l 8.46 p. m. Sundays—7.45 a. m„ and 
every 30 mins. until 9,15 p. m. 

Boston via North Billerlca. Billerica 
Centre, Burlington. Woburn, Winches
ter and Medford to Suillvan Sauare 
Terminal, Charlestown—5.26. 6.25 a. m. 
and every 30 mlns. until 9.65 p. m; 
{10.26 p. m. to Woburn only.) Sundays 

J.65 p. m. (10.25 D. m. to Woburn only.) 
Return—I.eave Suillvan Square—6,32 a. 
m. and every 30 mins. until 9,32 p. m. 
^"?.?'??:r"'-'* a. m. and every 30 mlns. 
unti l 9.32 p. m. 

Lawrence—6.16, 6.16. 6,40 a. m. and 
every SO mlns. until 10.40 p. m. Sun
days—7.10 a. m., then same a s weak 
days . Return—Leave lAwrenee—6.20, 
?;J"'. f-.P.? a. m. and every 30 mlns. un
til 10.60 p. xa. Sundays—7.20 a. n u 
then same as week days. 

North Chelmsford via Middlesex 
Street—6.18. 6.00. 6,30. 6,66, 7,03 a. m., 
a n d , e v e r y 16 mlns. until 11.33 p. m. 
Sundays—7.33, 8.03 a. m.. and every 16 

i.J5'5?i H.?.".' 12;»8^p..m. Return—Leave 
North Chelmiford-^t.SO-, 6.66, s.30,'8.67, 
7-.lf.».- in., and e v e i y -16 mlBS. nntll 

600B SIBLOnr STEAK, ISc lb. 
BOUM) STEAK, 16c IK, 

GOOD BOAST BEEF, lOe. and 12e. Ib. 
FOBEQUABTEBS OF LAMB, 12e. Ib. 
SUSAB.CUBED HAKS, 15c lb. 
SIBLOIir BOASTS, l«c lb. 
BONELESS CODFISH, % lbs. for SSc 
7 BOXES SARDINES, 25c 

NICE COOKING BUTTEB, 20c lb. 
SWEET POTATOES, 18 lbs. for 26c 
POTATOES, 70c fn five bnshel lots. 
BEST SEEDED BAISINS, 10c a pack-

nge, S for 26c 

OYSTEB CBACKEBS, 4 lbs. 26c 
eraOEB SNAFS, 4 lbs. 26e 
A fnU Une of California Fmlts at the 

lowest prlees In ^ytt. 

Bemember the Place 
UNION CASH MABKET, Hain Street 

Ayer, Hass. 

LOS p. m.', then I L i r p r m ; Sundays—^ 
8.03 a. m. and every 16 mlns. until 11.03 
p. .m. 

,Nashua-~s:i6 a. m. and every 30 
mins. until 10.15 p. m. Sundays—7.16 
a.-m;, then Same as week days. Return 
—-Leave.Nashua-^.35 a. xa., and every 
30 mlns . unti l 10.36 p. m. Sundays—7.3'5 
a. in., then same as week days. 
.J!?"*?!^?™-^'.* Middlesex Street—6.18, 
%.eo,r7e.i,%, 7.18 a. .m. , and ;every 30 
rains, unti l 9.48 p. m.."then-lo'48 p. ml 
S « M " ' 1 V , V *• ™' "nd every 30 mlns. 
uirtll' 19.18 p. m. Return—Leava 
Ty^fsboro—6.f t , , «.20,, e.M. 7™3 .S? m., 
a n d evenr 30 mlns. mnUl 10.SS p , mL 
then 11.33 p. m. Sundaya—9.08 a. n u 
and every Jo mln*. u n o l 19.88 n. raZ^ 

THOMAB liBBMt Siipt. 

i u : ^ i iC^ 'iyii^iilSeZ^l't 

Hi;;hc.s( Graiif _. 

) AND 

VENTIUTI^-
0 V<u-si<. Brothers 

' L I N T O N , MA.S.S. 

G': t Our Prico.v 

SHEBIF^'S SALE. 

Taken on execution and will be sold 
at pubUc auction at my offlce on East 
Main Street, in said Ayer, on Satnrdari 
January 8, A. D, 1910, at eight o'clock 
In the forenoon, all the right, title 
and interest not exempt by,law from 
attachment or le-vy on execution that 
Elwin P. Kemp of Groton, In said 
County, had on the eighth day of Octo
ber, at eight o'clock' and ten minutes, 
A. M., that beln^ the time attachment 
was made on mesne process in and to 
the following described real estate: 

A certain parcel ot land situated In 
the Southerly part of Pepperell and 
Containing about 5 acres and 65 rods 
bounded as follow: Beginning on the 
Westerly side of a Town way. North
erly of the hons); formerly of'TImothy 
Nutting, and at comer of laJiS "former
ly of said "nmothy NutOhgr; thence 
running Northerly by said Town way 
34 rods to land formerly of Â .' Whit
ney; thence Northerly by said Whitney 
land 23 rods 15 links to a cross wall; 
thence Sonth 49 degrees West partly as 
the wall stands 15 rods to a rock with 
a stone upon it; thence South 36 de
grees 'West to an ash tree abd«o on In 
the same cohrse to a stake and stones 
to the land Of the said Timothy Nut
ting, being 29 rods 7 links; thence 
Easterly by said Nntting land to the 
bound first mentioned, a distance bf 
23 rods 15 links. 

Also, another, parcel of land situated 
in said Pepperell boonded as follows: 
Beginning at the Kortheast'comer of 
the premises at lahd pf Sdninhd P.. 
Nutting, at the comer of ihoiwai'br 
a road; thence Southerly by'sald ro4d 
to lahd of James Kempi thehce West
erly by luid of said Kemp to a corner 
In the fence about 15 feet Sotith of ah 
ash tree; thence Northerly by laiid pt 
said Kemp'to is stake' and stbhiti at 
land . of Edmund Kuttlhfe;' thincfe 
Easterly by lahd of said NutUng to the 
bound first mentioned. Contuitiitig'2 
acres 107^ rods, being the premises 
described In mortgage'deed by Bdr 
mund P. Nuttinr to Elwin F. Kemp 
In South District Reglstiir bf De^ds. 
book, 2369, page 254. ' ' 

A. A. FIIXEBBOWN. ;:, 
..< .Deputy Sherift̂ ; 

Ayer, Ma8s.,!NoT; 22,1909.4::; .- Stli"; 

You Won't 

Dentist 
to fill cavities, crown bsolcsii 
teeth. Of worse StlU, make yoh a 
blse set, if yon will only take a 
little care of yonr teeth. 

Kothing adds to a man's ap
pearance more than White, even 
teeth, and they're absolutely 
necessaiy to a woman's beanty. 

Ainong the many tcoth pastes, 
powders and washes we seU we 
spedal^ recommend RexttU 
JiiMsepUe Tooihtpotodera' 
It makes th»teeth peafly, aweet̂  
ens the breath, cleanses the 
month and destroys genns. 
Seld wUh the RexaU guarantee 
Large, decorated tin box, 25c J*. 

BROWN'S 
The Prescriptian Drugr 

Store, Ayer, Mass.' 
Lyman Kenneth Clark 

Counsellor-at-Law 
417—421 

OLD SODTH BUILDING, BOSTON.] 
Telephoae 9-2,. Aver 

At Besidence, Washington St., Evenings 

WILLIAM E. WHEELER 

General Biacksmithing. 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 
ALSO. ALL KINDS OP CABBIAGE 

BEPAIBENG, BUBBEB TIRES, 
PAINTING AND JOBBING 

PROMPTLY DONE AT NEW SHOP 
ON CENTBAL AVENUE 

Phone, 74-8, res. 78-4. AYEB, Mass. 

Jas. P. Fitch 
JEWELER 

CARLEY'S BLOCK, MAIN STBEET 
NEAB P. O., AYEE 

Tel. Con. e Arthur F e n n e r 
General insurance Affent 

and 
Broker 

MAIK-ST., T O K K K B ' S BLDO, ATXB, MASS 
M m B. T. Psaama. TrrBwamsa 

Low Prices for House 
Lots "• 

located 
ply to 

Itf 
Cbtnoe tomske some aoney/) Ap> 

PATRICK DONLON, A^nnu 

E. b . HOWE, D. D. 8 . 

Dintal 
Rooms 

OVEB WHIPPLE & TOWER'S St^BB 
EAST fEFPEBELL^ i U S ^ t j j 

n 
.1' ' 

11,1 I.'!) TO Kmtn.-tax 
ment " — 
MRS, 
floe, 

» Kmtn.-^ptaet ,ofc Wireii v^na-
at on fourth Street, .AySCjlpply to 
i. Ayer. Mass. 1 < . i t a 1. 

i:.08V -̂-A Female Fox 0B6« 
white and tan; on fcollar.'j.' 
COMB, Ayer, Maas.-

coMuo}rwBAi:.TH OF uAssAddtr-
SETTS. Mlddleseic ss . Proate- Oo«»t. 
.. Te'.the;hetnr-at-taw, next oe k i n t a a a 
all other persona interested In t h e w s -

ment 0f^i^d>'dec<asfed h k a ' ^ M i i ^ i & L > 
fonted to . sa id Court, for - n a S ( t i Q r » r . 
Daniel W . Fletcher, w h o . p t a n U n T M b ^ ' 
ters test l ihehtary m a r h i IskuweSfhSn. ' 
the executor.''.thereln. named,-'..-wlthoSt ^ 
Kl^rtna m.atirattipn'tbieetDiMSbeaidSt:^ ' , 

Yon iie hereby euadtSZaailSS^mt a 
Probata Court, to be held a t CatabtUUe. 
In said; County of Middlesex, ven) the ^ 
twenty- i iKhih d s y of D e j s e i o S l r . ^ D T , 
l»0»,^ a i nine otcfock in the^ tetMoeSi 
to show, cause,:.If any you hara.' w h y 
the sat te should, n o t . b e frantedT, .f-j. 
y-Ani Mldj t e t i t i oner is h a ^ y S t W g t e d 
to a lve n u b i l e not ice thereof, by^p&., 
l l shlntf . th is .e iut lon. onee Ift • a e & ' M ^ 
for three .eltatlon. onee Ift eaeh,-
ft'i.Jfe'J'S «ncc«s»lT6 weeks , I n W 
Public Spirit, a newspaper.-pnW 
Ih Ayer, t h e ' l a s t phbl lcat lonl lo .« 
day, a t least , before said Cohrt. 
malJInK post-paid., or. deliverlna; 
pf thi» eltatlon "to tin mtotftT 

daTrOt]0eeetapfr,.tatke^ ^ 

-4 

*Mm^^^' 
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Sattirday, D.eceini)«r 11^ 1909. 

FEPFSBXLL. 
•'East ~"r=̂ -'-̂  ' . - ,. 
. . T h e annual Christmas lair of the 
ladles' s<>clety ot the M. E. church will 
be held .,Ik the vestry, Wednesday and 
Thursday, December 15 and 16. Sale 
:Opehs at three o'clock and supper from 
six to 7.30, Wednesday. There will be 
a booth of fancy articles, aprons, linen, 
.pressed doUs, a table 6f home-made 
.candy, cahe, jellies and canned igoods; 
also a fish pond. Thursday evening 
at eight o'clock, there will be a farce, 
"Cheerful and musical," by local talent. 
'A reading by Mrs. Fannie' Thurston 
jtifuttlng^'Inatrumental and -vocal music. 
. T i e meipbers of Prudence Wright 
chapter," D. A. R., -will meet December 
16, at the home of Mrs. John .0. Ben-, 
i e t t to observe Tea Party day. Chap
iter meeting at 2.4S. : Board meetlhg at 'of the telephone coinpany have been 
2-30. I in town all the week, cutting over tho 

A quiet wedding took place a week I new.cables. In charge of a part of the 
work was Howard,' son of C. S. Den
ham of tbis town. 

The East Village Social club will 
meet with Mrs. Anna Nutting, Wednes
day afternoon, December 15. Subject, 
Christmas. 

Bellamy's are offering an extensive 
variety of bargains this week. BoyS' 
suits at se'venty-nine cents, formerly 
cost'''dollars to.buy.. ^ , 

TheW. C. T. U. met at the bome of 
Mrs. N. W. Appleton, December 2, and 
a delightful time waa.the result. The 
rooms were prettily diecorated with red 

Abbie and Etta, the former a teacher 
in Boston and the other superintendent 
of schools at :lJos'Angeles, Cal. 

There w a s a break made In the gro
cery' store of H. F. Jordan, last Mon
day night, .entrance being made 
through a rear -window, and the bur
glars took away with them several 
dollars' worth of can goods and crack
ers. The police have been busy and 
no doubt will be snccessful in appre
hending the guilty ones. They are of 
the opinion, thj-ough the clues they 
bave, that an early arrest will be the 
result. The burglars' are evidently 
not of that opinion, as they broke into 
the same store again Thursday -night 
and took a variety Of eatables. 
. FrhnW-l^ Smith, River .street, has 

had his 'residence connected by tele-: 
phone, aa has Orin..Williams, Brookline 
strest. . ' . .,....,. 

Workmen from the cable department 

ago, when Charles H. Bancroft and 
-Miss Eliza Tufts of this town, former
ly. of Nashua,. were,- united. In marriage. 
It oame as a..sui;prlse. to..their many 
friends, who, having heard of It, lost 
no time with the usual serenade. Jlr. 

. and Mrs. Bancrbft will make their 
h6m.e:on' HoUis s.treet, where he re
cency phrcbased a .farm. 

Chiiistnias night the "Village- school 
marm" will.be presented by the Beacon 
Dramatic club. Former stars and lo
cal performers will endeavor to excel, 
and a thorough good time Is assured. 
_ Thursday night Beacon lodge worked and white carnations wlth^em. It was 

th6 first degree on six candidates.' a sort of Christmas reception and 
The second degree will be exemplified' much enjoyment prevailed. This or-
°°-l?f?.® new^embers next Thursday; ganization is making good progress, 
evenlpt.^December 16, at Prescott hall,' 
befdrevPenttichuck and Granite lodges 
of-Nasttuaj guests of the evening. 

A large stuffed eagle adds to the at
tractions of W. A. Kemp's display of 
holiday "goods.^ Read his advertise
ment: 

The aunual clock affair Is under, 
auspices of the L. B. S. of the Congre-1 

several new members being lately add
ed. 

Red Cross Christmas stamps on sale 
at Bast Pepperell postoffice. Christ
mas would not be Its own charjicter-
Istic self without its giving. These 
stamps aid In a national cause, the 
flght against tubercolosls. 

I Now is the time to begin your 
gational church, -who will serve a Christmas shopping. Watch the col-
cbick'en pie supper in vestry, Thurs-! umns of this paper for the advertise-
day, December 16, at 6.30 p. m., pror ments. 
ceeds to_go toward care of the public | Roger B, 
clock. There will also be a Christmas 
sale of fancy articles, aprons, hand
kerchiefs, etc. This is, worthy of 
everybody's patronage; not only to 
aid a public benefit, hut to show unity 
of municipal Interest. The committee 
in charge as follows: Mrs. Dennen, 
-Mrs. Tarbell, Mrs. C. H. Miller, .Mrs. 
Phelps, Mrs. Anderson and Miss Law
rence. 

In looking north- from Park street, 
on? can see snow on Monadnock moun
tain, and within a short walk of this 
view point, you can find some of the 
choicest beds of sweet peas in bud and 
blossom that have ever been grown. 
L. A. Boynton has this year fllled his 
hothouses with this plant Instead of 
cucumbers. He haa already picked and 
shipped over. one thousand, and the 
yield will be many times that. Just 
about Christmas time the blossoming 
will be at its full height. The beauty 
and fragrance at this stage of raising 
Is exceptionally bne. 

.The annual Christmas fair of the L. 
S. C. of the Unitarian church, Wednes
day and Thursday, was a decided suc
cess. Wednesday sales exceeded the 
fondest hopes, and Thursday's supper 
was of the finest of the season. A 
large number attended and all enjoyed 
social chats, and the entertainment 
was an exceptionally interesting local 
efTort. 

Taxes unpaid went on Intorest De
cember 1. Tax collector, G. A. Ma
honey, bas ben busy endeavoring to 
get tbem in before this period, and re
ports fair success. This is a part of 
municipal duty. So make yourself a 
Christmas gift of a tax receipt. 

Optician George H. Bullock has com
pleted n& examination of the eyes of 
the school children, with t&e execptlon 
of BJjfsr Orchard, To-wnsend street and 
Sout&Vchools. Not bnly does he keep 
a complete line btbptlcal goods, but 
his-window Is strlkldgl)r-arranged with 
choice' cblha, sUrerware and ieweHty. 

ThoTa^aay friends ot^L. P. Shattuck 
w i U ^ plMised to knhw'that a declde<r 
change for the betfeir' is noted. 
' ArUitir'ES.'Baimon.ls confined to the 
house-with^ severe cold.. 

hirC'Poier C.-Reed, who has been 
so m the past six weeks with grippe, 
is now Improving. 

WIU : the person- who took, a bag 
containing one hiindred pOnnds of 
com meal, which lay nSar the onrb-
stone.bpjposite the town honse, Thurs
day evening, December 9, kindly noti
fy E. P. .McCord. It dropped frOm his 
team and he'would appreciate Its re
turn. , , 

The funeral of Mrs.' Susan A. Flagg 
at Hotlis; N. H.,< Wedhesday, was in 
charge pf.und«rtake'r, J{..H..^BIbod of 
this town. She was (i wMoV. of̂  the 

Thoy; w«(re . inenheMi of .,ihb, M.' E. 
ohurch bet^ And %er pastor. Rev. Pnt-
nam Wehtwir, aaUkted hy^ Wy. Davis 
of HbllU, bopdncted the Mrrle^i. B^o 
ia •urtInd.J>r two dMchters. MlM«ti< 

Taft succeeded, in gkting 
a shot at a deer while hunting last 
Saturday, and with his usual good aim, 
got it first shot. It Is one ot the best 
seen around this section and was ship
ped tOithe city Monday, where the head 
Is to be properly mounted. 

Other Pepperell news wUl be found 
on third page. 

Loss by Flre. « 
Flre was discovered early Monday 

morning in the residence of William 
H. Woods, off Elm street. Mr. Woods 
was awakened by a noise from dis
turbance In her henhouse, which ad
joined the main hulldlng. Upon in
vestigating he fouh^, the entire rear 
end of the house in, flaines. .He made 
haste to his nearest neighbors, Henry 
and Allan Gilson, and upon his retum 
found the fire had gained such head
way he,,was .unable to get Inside to 
8ave'£ihyth\ng. in a remarkably short 
time the neighbors arrived with their 
chemicals, having been notified by' Mr. 
Gilson and by the Central telephone 
offlce. Fire Chief W. M. Blood, fore
man William Chapman, B. S. Durant 
and many others arrived from fire de
partment headquarters. Among tbose 
earliest to arrive were a number of 
the embattled farmers, for tbis is the 
third time within a month tbat tbis 
district has had call to arm with ex
tinguishers and like minute men were 
found on hand when duty called. The 
destruction of Mr. Woods' home is out 
of the ordinary, aside from the pecuni
ary loiss to him, he loses the place 
which has been his home for sixty-five 
years. It is said he never slept under 
any other roof during this period. 'This 
has been the bome of four generations 
of his ancestors, he concludes the lin
eage. He will be: recalled to mind 
easily, as he always came to town with 
his ox team, and wheh this mode of 
travel was In style, bis team was al
ways considered the, leader. The'only 
chance -nrith scarcity of .'water a n d s e -
cluslon •of-the px-eihlses. In which to 
have saved perhaps most of .the fur-
nitnre' and hiji' iiai>ers and VKluables, 
•would have been''with the teletdione. 
If, living alone as £% was, he h^t had 
a^'phone, how-jqntckly he could have 
summoned ' aid'' and lil the ' mearitime 
ac'coinpltBhed much that he was ih-'thls 
Instance unable, to do.- He. has'the 
sympathy'of all'ln'tils'ifereat loss. ' • 

casion. Superintendent Briggs -end 
late Timothy JB. Flagg of t l^t tbwn. Mrs. Brings were present, .Mî . Briggs 

DTOiBTABLE:: 
News Items. 

The schoo) entertainment of Decem
ber 3 passed off very successfully. A 
program of plays, tableaux, music and 
rMdIng was given very acceptably. 
The-school -was assisted ,hy Miss Mil
dred Sanders, ^ d . her friends from 
Ayer,'who added very muclT'td'the oc-

Superintendent'' 

wiasIntrodncM- by Cfiair^um Frank Sar
gent ahd made an Interestlng'address. 
Abbot, twentr-ielght' dollars was reiU-
itedttom admission fees, fancy, candy 
andlcecfeain ables. . . : . : „ , / 

s 
Of Going Without .a 

Suit or an Overooat 
When You Can Have Your Choice of 

Fif ty SuitsorTwenty-f ive Overcoats 

For 
These are Suits and Goats 

i£ ry 

for / \ 

and 

Sizes, 33 to 38 

Felt Boots *'t'̂  Ŝ irŝ """̂  
$2.25 

Fur Coats at 
Gut Prices 

Everything a Man or Boy Wears at 
GUT PRICES 

BELLAMY'S 
East Pepperell, Mass. 

A. F. PARKER 
NEWS AGENCY . 

American and National Express Offices. 
Headquarters for Skates; Sleds^ Hockey Sticks, 

Etc. 
Cliristmas Stationery, Books, Games. Special 
• ; / Q u a l i t y . .• • 
/ Main iStreet v -̂  East Pepperell, Mass. 

. ^ -• — -

What You Want. When You 
W a n t It, As You Want It. 

Xmas Gifts 
in China, Silverware, Watches, Clocks, a Com

plete Line of Jewelry, Latest Designs, at 

W. A. Kemp's 
Main Street, East Pepperell, Mass. 

Telephone 67-13. 
ALL GOODS BOUGHT OF n S ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE. 

Succe^fulGHristnnas Shopping 
AND SUCCESSFUL HOUSEKEEPING. 

If you buy the right Kitchen Goods,—Tinware, Agateware, Crock
ery, China^. special b§irgr^ns. Many 25c. good^ only 5c. and IQc. -

HeadqUarters'foi; Toys, ̂  Specia! Christfnas Sale^nexttWo w^ksr 

i ' - . , "•:••'';'.'•:"••• . • • ' . ^ ^ • ' 5 c ; ' ^ n d ' I O c . - . s t o r e .-"'••;'.: ' ' ..̂ ^;.,•',̂ •' 
Mrs: Clara H. Beaulieu, R . R Square, East Pepperell. Tel. 36-2, 

FOR 8AI.B OR TO I,EIT.r—A Small 
Place, on Oak Hill, Pepperell: good 
plaee for -hens. Inquire of BENJAMIN 
PARKER, Box S<, Pepperell. Telephone 
1»-1!. .^^ l2tt 

FOR BAVB<—Titty Buthels CarroU 
In lot* to tult: 40 centa per l>ushel de
livered. M. W. CARET,-Box 6, Shirley 
Center. IJtf 

FOR SAI;B.—One 
Cockerel and Twelve 

Plymouth 
Hens, 

Rock 
tlO; and 

' lifteen-White Plymouth Rock Cockerel*. 
SCR8. R. C. DAVIS. Harvard, Ma«(. Ittf 

,_TO» nAt,k>a—>rtro Cutter*. 1 I>buble 
Ranneh *-BaMle>, 1 t/tuaber -Wason. 
BARraOLOlQgW MeORAIU Ayer. I t l l 

TKMUmWT WAIfTBDf—A TWO or 
TbiSM-Room Tenement at enee. Apply 
to X^DUo Spirit Office, Ayer. 
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